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PREFAOE. 


ApPLETONS' OYCLOP.tEDIA OF AMERICA.!" BIOGRAPHY is in tended to supp1y a 
want that has long been felt by the nations of the New -World, and more par

ticularly by the people of the United States. Every scholar and every reader has 
recognized the benefit of the great French Dictionaries of Universal Biography, 
and the utility of the more recent National Biography of Great Britain, now in 
comse of publication. Each nation should, if possible, have its own cyclopredia 
of biography. Thy Belgian, British, and German Dictionaries at present in 

progress are instances of such work in the Old "\Vorld. It is proposed to pr~vide 

a Oyclopredia of Biography for the New World worthy to rank with them. 

The Cyclopredia -wiH include the names of above fifteen thousand prominent 
native and adopted citizens of the United States. including living persons, from 
the earliest settlement of the country; also the names of several thousand emi
nent citizens of Canada, Jl.tIexico, Brazil, Chili, Peru, and all the other countries 

of North and South America. The great ~im has been to embrace an note
WOl'thy persons of the New "\Vorld, and to give biographies that shall embody 
with sufficient fulness the latest result of historical research, rendering it a refer
ence·book of the highest order. The work will also contain the names of nearly 
one thousand men of foreign birth who, like Bishop Berkeley, Braddock, Bur
goyne, Cabot, Columbus; Cornwallis, Lafayette, Montcalm, and vVhitefield, are 
closely identified with American history. 

The editors have endeavored, in all instances, to obtain the co-operation of the 
most competent students of special periods or departments of history, and they have 
had the assistance of scholarly and experienced associates, together with a 'vell
equipped staff of writers. Many articles of importance have been contributed 
by some of the most brilliant names in American literature as well as by many 
of onr most illustrious statesmen, soldiers, -and jurists. Much valuable material 
has been obtained from original sources; and in the case of recent lives and 
those "men of light and leading" who are still with us, important aid has been 

afforded by the friends and relatives of the subjects. , 

It, bas beeu the aim of the editors to render the Oyclopredia educational as 
well as entertaining and instructive, by making those articles referring to impor
tant men and measures full and exhaustive; thus, in the articles on the Presi
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dents, some two hundred pages will be devoted to a complete and authentio 
acconnt of all their public acts, placing the reader in possession of an accmate 

history of their administrations, covering a century of OUI' national annals. The 

same statement may be made in respect to the chief colonial and state gov
ernors; om celebTated judges and statesmen; members of the Oabinets, of the 
Senate, and House; men distinguished in art, commerce, and literature; leaders 

in the Ohurch; and those" great heirs of fame" who won renown in the late and 

previous wars-thus forming a very full aucl comprehensive history of the United 
States and those other coulltries of the New ,Yorld with which we are bouud 

by so many ties, since its first discovery by "the world-seeking Genoese." To 
the above are added numerous notices of persons of the pre-Oolumbian period, 

now appearing for the first time in the English language. 
Although it is manifestly impossible, within tho limits of six octavo vol

umes, to supply all the information that might be desired by students of gene

alogy, yet it is confidently believed that the data given will be fonnd sufficient 
and satisfactory. Especial attention is ca.lIed to the information concerning the 
publications of the New ,VorId, which is bronght down to the date of publica

tion . . In the case of the more important notices of men and women, 
"On Fame's eternall bede-roll worthy to be fyled," 

the pl~pal author' 'es used are mentioned with a view to indicating the 

sources from which additional information may be obtained by those who are 
seeking for it. The projectors of the Oyclopffidia have made use of every 
available somce of information, including a special library of several thousand 

volumes, and have utilized the most nluable portion of Drake's "Dictionary of 
American Biography," together with the author's manuscript corrections and 
additions, purchased for that purpose, as well as the unpublished manuscripts of 

the compiler of "Initials and Pseudonyms," who was preparing a cyclopffidia 
of American and other authors. 

The WOI'Ie will be compl~ted in six volumes, appearing at intervals of from 
foUl' to six mOllths-possihly moro rapidly, if found consistent with editorial and 

mechanical accuracy. Each volume will be illustrated with at least ten fine 
steel portraits of eminent men of the New "T orld, induding the Presidents of 

the United States, forming altogether a most valuable and attractive national 
portrait-gallery of illustrious Americans. These will be supplemented by between 
one and two thousand smaller yignette portraits fl'Om original drawings by 

J acqnes Reich, accompanied by fac-simile autographs, and also several hnndred 

views of birthplaces, residences, monuments, and tombs famous in histor'y. The 
signatures are for the most part from the collection of some six thousand 
American autographs in the possession of the senior editor. 



ABBOT, Henry Larcom, soldier, b. in Bev
erly, Mass., 13 Aug., 1831. H e was graduated at 
, V'est Point in 1854, and made brevet second lieu
tenant of topographica l eng ineers. H is first ser
vice was in the offi ce of the P acific ra ilroad Wl'veys 
in Wash ington, whence in 1855 he was transferred 
to the P acific railroad su rvey of the rou te between 
Califomia and Oregon. and afterward served on 
the hydrographic smvey of the delta of the Missis
sippi ri ver. During the civil war he was princi
pally engaged us a military engineer, a.nd rose by 
snccessive steps until brevetted brigadier-geneml, 
U. S. army, 13 Mn,rch, 1865, and made lieutena,nt 
colonel of engineers, 31 1\1:arch, 1880. He served 
in va.rious actions, and was wounded a t Bull R un 
in 1861. Since the close of the war he has been en
gaged in ~ll perintending the defenc:es of t he East 
ri vel' ; in command of the engincer post anel depot 
at Will et's Poin t, N. Y. , and of the eng ineer bat
talion and the engineer school of applieation, the 
latter of which he has created. H e was a member 
of the expedi t ion to Sicily to observe the soll,r 
eclipse in 1870, member of the eng incer board on 
the U. S. military bridge equipage and drill. of one 
on a plan for the protection of the alluvial region 
of the Mississippi aga inst overflows, and of various 
other boa,rds connected with for tifications and 
river and harbor impro"emen ts. H e invented 
and developed the U. S. system of submarine 
mines fOl ' coas t and river defence. 1869 to 1886. 
He has published" Vol. Vr. , P acific R.a.ilroad H.e
ports" (\Vashingt on, 1857) ; "Physics and Hyd mu
lics of the Mississippi," jointly wi th Capt. A. A. 
Humphreys (Philadelphia, 18G1) ; " Siege Art illery 
in the Campaign against Richmond " (\Vashington, 
18(7) : " E xperiments and Inyestigations to develop 
a System of Submarine Mines for defending I-Ia.r
bors of the United Sta tes " (1881); jointly with 
hoards and commissioners, "United S tates Bridge 
Eq ui page and Drill " (1870); " R.eclamat ion of the 
Alluvial Basin of t he Mississippi R.iver " (1875); 
" H.eport of Gun-Foundry Bounl" (1884); and 
" Heport of the Bonrd on F ortifications or other 
Defences " (1886). 
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ABBOTT, Robert Osborne, surgeon, b. in 
Pennsylvania in 1824; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 16 
June, 1867. He entered the army in 1849 as as
sistant ~nrgcoll, .anll in that capacity accompanied 
Magruder's battery to California. Hesubsequently 
servell in the East, and also in Florida und Texas. 
During 1861 he was assistant to the chief medical 
purveyor in New York. In 1862 he was made medi
cal director of the fifth army corps, anll later in the 
same year wus appointed medical llircctor of the 
department of Wushingtoll, having charge of all 
thc hospitals in anll about the capital, together 
with all the hospital tra.nsports. The incessant and 
arduous duties of this office, which he held until 
November, 1866, seriou~ly impaired his health. A 
six months' sick-leave failed to restore it, and he 
died a victim of over-work. 



American Pulpit." 
AnERCRO~InIE, John Jose})}), soldier, b. in 

Tenne8see in 1802; U. in R.oslyn, N. Y., 3 J an., 
1877. H.e was graduated fit West Point in 1822, 
served ns fldjutant in the 1st Infantry from 1825 to 
1833, and was made captain in 1836. He served in 
the Florida war, and was brevetted major for gal
lant conduct at the bllttle of Okeechobee. He was 
engagell in frontier duty in the west until the 
Mexican W'Lr. POl' ga.llantry at the battle of Mon
tere\', where he was wounded, he received the bre
vet i'llnk of lieutenant-colonel. He was at the siege 
of Vera-Cruz and ILt Cerro Gordo. and served in 
1847 as aide-de-camp to Gen. Patterson. When 
the civil war broke out he was stationed in Minne
sota. lIe took part in the Shellanuoab campaign 



and was in command at the action of Fall ing Wa,
ters. He served through the Peninsular eampaign 
as briga.dier-genera.! of volunteers, was wounded at 
Fair Oaks, n,nd was present at Malyel'l1 Hill and in 
seyera.l skirmishes on the retreat to Harrison's 
Landing. He wus engaged in the defence of IVush
ington in 1862 and 1863, had charge of depots at 
Fl'edericksbll1'g in May, 1864, and took part in 
the defence against Hampton's Legion in June, 
1864. He was brevetted brigadier-general at the 
close of tho war, an~ retired 12 J line, 186? 



' AnER.l', )Oi~ll :Ta~~~·~~: ·~gl~i i~ ;·:" b: i~v~Shep_ 
herd~town, Vfl.. , 17 Sept., 1788; d. in Was hington, 
D. C., 27 Sept., 1863. JIe was the son of John 
Abert, who carn e to this country with Rochambeau 
in 1780. Young Abert was graduated at West 
Point in 1811, ( 
but a.t once re
sig ned, and was 
then employed 
in the waroflice. 
Meanwhile he 
studied htw, 
a.nd was admit
ted to the bar 
in the District 
of Columbia in 
1813. In the 
war of 1812 he 
volunteered as 
a priva.te soklier 
for the defence 
of the ca.pi tal. 
He was ]'eap
pointed to the /. "/ JU' __ ;r 
army in 1814 • /. VI frVVl. 

3S topogra.phi
cal enO'i ncer, with the rank of major. In 1829 he 
succeeded to the charge of the topographical bu
reau at 'Vnshington, and in 1838 became colonel in 
command of that bmnch of the engineers. He 
was ret.i red in 1861 aItel' "long and fai thful ser
vice." Col. A bert was associated in the supervi
sion of many of the earlier nationa.! works of en
gi neering, and his reports prepared for the gOY
emm ent are standards of authority. ' He was a 
mem bel' of severa.l scientific societies, a.nd was one of 
the orglLnizers of the mttional institu te of science, 
which was subsequently merged into the Smithso
nian institute. His sons served with distinction in 
the U . S. army during the civil war.-Jallles 
'William, soldier, b. in Monnt Holly, N. J. , 18 
Noy., 1820, \Va.s g raduated at West Point in 1842. 
After service in the infa.nt]'Y he was t ransferred to 
the topographical engineel's, and wus engaged on 
the survey of the nOl'thcl'I1 la.kes in 1843-'44. 
He then served on the expedition to New Mexico, 
a.nd published a. repol't (Senate doc., 1848). F l'om 
184S to 1850 he was nssista.nt in drawing at West 
Point, and from 1851 to 1860 he was engaged in 
the improvement of western rivers, except dur
ing the Seminole war in 1856-'58, when he was in 
Florida. During the ciyil war he served on the 

http:nssista.nt
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staffs of Gen. P[ttterson an d Gen. Banks in the 
Vit'ginia cUTl1 pa.ig n of 18G 1- '~2. ~e was severely 
injured at F I'eden ck, Md., III 1862, and subse
quently served on, Gen: Gillmore's sta ff, ha.v ing at
tll incd the mnk of maJor 1Il 1863. He resig ned on 
25 June, 1864. For '1 short t ime he was a.n ex
aminer of patents in Washillgton, and la ter he be
came pl'Ofes~or of mathema.tics and dmwing in the 
University of iVI issouri , a t Rolla. He is a cont ribu
tor to current lit.cmture in science, art, a.nd history. 

l' "1~L 



':""'SihnnllS 'i'hnyer, civil engineer, b. in Phila
delphia, Pa. , 22. July, 1828. He. was ?dllc~.ted at 
Princeton, and 111 1848 begnn hIS engmeel'lng ca
reer in the government service on the construct ion 
of the J aInes ri vcr ,mel Kmlawha canal. For eleven 
years he was act.i.ve ly engaged on government :vork 
at V(trlOllS localI tIeS. In 1859 he was appOInted 
engineer in charge of all the works of construction 
at the Pensel.cola navy-yard. During the civil war 
he served at fi rst on the staff of Gen. Banks in his 
Virginia cmnp1lign, anel later under Gen. Meade 
with t he A rill y of the Potomac. From 1865 to 
1866 he was enO'aged on the surveys of the Magda,
lena river for t~1e Colombitln government. On his 
return ho again joinell the engineering corps, and 
has been occupied on numerous government. sur
veys. Since 1873 he has been in charge of t.he 
ge09.l'aphical division extend ing from 'Was hington, 
D. G., to Wilmington, N. C. Col. Abert is the au
thor of numerous valuable reports on his work, aIlll 
has also pnblishecl " Notes, Historicn'! and Statisti
cal, upon the Projected Route for an Interocea.nic 
Ship C>lmLi between the Athmtic and Pacific 
Oceans" (Cincinna.ti, 1872).- William Stretch, 
soldier, b. in Washington, D. C., 1 Feb., 18;36; d. in 
~alvcston, Tex., 25 Aug., 1867. He was appoin ted 
lieutenant in t he a.rtillery in 1855, and ilt the out
break of the civil war in 1861 was stationed a.t FOlt 
,ilTonroe, Va. He was appointed captain in the 
cfIVnlry in 1861, and fought in the battles of Wi 1
~mlllsbu rg Imel Hanover Court House. Lat.er he 
JomeLl Gen. McCloll,m's staff, 1111(1 wa.s at Antie
tam. From November, 1862, to October, 1864, he 
was assistan t; inspector-general "t New Orleans 
under Gen. Banks, a.fter which he servetl in the 
defences of Washington as colonel of the 3d Mas
sachusetts artillery. Subsequent to the war he 
'~as WIth his regiment in Texas, and became as
SIstant inspector-general of the distri ct of Texas. 
In J unc, 1867, he was advanced t.o the rank of 
major in the 7th U. S. cavalry. He received sey
era.! brevets, the highest of which was that of lieu
tena,ut.-C'ol(wlI"l 

http:Cincinna.ti
http:act.i.ve
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ADA~IS, Jolin, soldier, b. in Tennessee in 
1825; killed in the ba.ttle of Fru.nklin, '1'enn., 30 
Nov., 1864. He was grau.uated !\t. 'West Point in 
1846, aIH} joined the 1st dragoons. He wa;; bre
vetted 1st lieutenant for gallantry at Santa Cruz 
de Rosales, Mexico, 16 March, 1848, after several 
yeal's of frontier dllty was promoted to 1st lieu
tenant.,. 9 Oct., 1851. and in 1853 served IlS aide to 
the governor of Minnesota with the mnk of lieu



tenant-colonel. He was promoted captain of 1st 
Ilmgoons, 30 Nov., 1856, but resigned ill lVby, 1861, 
and becam~ a confederate rnajor-gel~er~J. .. '" 



A))AMS, Julius Walker, civil engineer, b. in 
Boston, :iI1ass., 18 Oct., 1812. He entered West 
Point academy in 1830, but was nevel' graduated. 
After acting as assistant engineer of various rail
roads, from 1832 to 1844, he was at Cochitllate 
water-works, Boston, in 1846, and in the same year 
became superintending' engineer of the E rie mil
way. He removed to Kentucky in 1852, was chief 
engineer of the Central railroad, and in 1855 of 
the l\1emphis anu Ohio railroad. He had cha.rge 
of the establishm ent of a system of sewers in 
Brooklyn, N. Y .. in 1856, and in 1860 was engineer 

-of the water-works at New Ha.ven, Conn. During 
the civil war he was colonel of the 67th New York 
volunteers, a.nd wa;;; wounded a.t Fair Oaks. Since 
then he has been chief enginee)' of the city works 
of Brooklyn, projector of the East Ri" er suspen
sion bridge, and for six years consult.ing engineet' 
to the department of pulllic works, New York. He 
has been presiden t of the American society of civil 
enl:lineers, and hus published" Sewers and Drains," 
ana yarious scien tific papers.-His son, J uli us 
"lV., b. in Westfield, Mass., in April, 1840, d. ill 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , 15 Nov., 1865, wa.~ graduateu at 
West Point in 1861. served there as assi~tan t in
structor of infantry tactics till June, 1862, wus 
wounded and taken prisoner !It Gaines's :Mills, 
promoted captain in August, 1862, an d served 
at Fredericksburg, ChanceJlorsville, G etty~burg, 
where he commanded a regiment, and t he second 
bat.tle of Cold Harbor. where he received wounds 
that caused his death . . 
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ADA~IS, Samuel, military surgeon, b. in Maine; 
d. in Galveston, Texas. 9 Sept., 1867. He entered~ 
the na.tional army 16 April, 1862, and, after a yeal· 
spent in the active duties of the permnnent hos
pitals, joined the anny of the Potomac and served 
constantly with it until it was disbanded. During 
his field service he rose from the mnk of regimen
till surgeon to that of medical inspector of the 
ninth a.rmy corps, reeeiving also It brevet for "meri· 
torious conduct at the captUl'e of Petersburg." 
During one of the closing battles of the wa.r, at a 
time when the brillia.nt and rapid series of federnl 
Sllccesses tended to obscure ncts of individual ga.l
lantry, Dr. Ada.ms distinguished himself by riding 
,dong the ad vanced line of. combnta.nts, ancl, under 
the fire of the enemy, dressing the wounds of Gen. 
PotLer, who could not be removed from the spot 
where he fell, a.nd, but for the aelion of Surgeon 
Adams, would have lost his life. At the close of 
the wa.r Surgeon Adams received nn invita.tion from 
1\ wealthy and well-known gentleman to accompany 
his family on n Europenn tour as his physicinn; 
but an application for leave of absonce was refused 
by the war department, on the ground that his 
services coulll not be spa.red. Soon afterwnrd he 
was ()rdered to Texas, where yellow fever was epi
demic, a,ml his las t cla.ys were spent among the vic
tiIus of the disease, of which he diet!' H e was 
highly esteemed 1"01: his Chri~ti~n cha.ruct~r. 

http:brillia.nt


AGNE'V,- Co~:;;elills Rea, physician, b. in New 
York city, 8 Aug., 1830. He WD,~ ""!'aduated at Co
lumbia college in 1849, studied me'a icine under Dr. 
J. Kearney Rodgers at the college of physicia,ns and 
surgeons, and received his degree in 1852. Dur
ing the following year he was house surgeon, and 
subsequontly oumtor, at the New York hospita.J.
After studying .' n Enrope, he was surgeon to the 
New York eye and ear infirmary until 1864. In 
1858 he was appointed SUl'geon - geneml of the 
state of New York, [Lnd at the outbreak of the 
civil war he became medica.l director of the New 
York state volunteer hospital, in which capacity 
he performed most efficient service. He was a 
promincnt member of the U. S. sa,nitary commis
sion, and IUuch of its success must be att ributed to 
his la,bors. In 1868 he established an ophthalmic 



clinic in the college of physicia.ns and surgeons. 
and dU1'ing the fo llowing year he wa~ elected clini
cal professor of diseases of the eye and ear in the 
same insti tution. He founded in 1868 the Brook
lyn eye <tnd eRr hospital, and in Ul69 the Man
hattan eye a.nd car hospital. For several years 
he was one of the managers of the New York state 
hospital for the insane, at Poughkeepsie. Dr. 
Agnew has taken considerable interest ill the edn
eationuJ institutions of New York city. In 1859 
he was elected a trustee of the public schools, and 
subsequently he was president of the board. In 
1864 he was associated in the establishment of the 
Columbia college school of mines, and in 1874 be
came one of the trustees of the college. In 1872 
he was elected president of the State medical so
ciety. He has contributed numerous apers to the 
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ALt;XANJH~I{, llarton Stone, soldicr, b. in 
mtucky in 1819; d. in San Francisco, Ca.!., 15 
!c., 1878. He wus appointed to the U. S. militu,l'Y 
,l(lcmy from Kentucky, was gradnated in 1842, 
d became lieut.enant in the corps of engineel·s. 

supqrintended the repairs at various iOl'tificn
'n~, and also in the erection of Minot's Icdge 
:hthonse. at the entrance of 13oston harbor. Dur
~ the civi l war he served as engineer in the eon
'uction of the defences of 'Washington, took part 
the Manassas cl.mpaign of 18(51, and was brc

tted major for ga.llant and meritorious services 
the battle of 13ull Run. He continucd with the 
my of the Potomac, rendering impOI'tant aid at 
e siege of Yorktown, for which he was brevetted 
lItenant-colonel in 1862. In 1864 he was ('on
lting engineer with Gen. Sheridan's army, and 
1865 wus made brevet brigadier-gencral fo r meri
~ious scrvices during the war. For the next two 
aI's he had charge of the construction of most of 
e public works in Maine, when he became senior 
gineer with the rank of lieutena.nt-colonel a.nd 
1mber of the Pacific boa.l'll of engineers for fOl'ti
ation. 
A.T"T.",r ''-TT'\"J:'IT') ~ .... 1 ... 1 .. , .1" • .• •.••,,,., 1, ~"'T,,,",~ l, 



AL:ExA'N'i)jn'i:"Ed~{l;'I~iCBrooke', ";~ldier, b. 
in Hay Market, Prince William co., Va., 2 Oct., 
1802; d. in Washington, D. C., 3 J an., 1888. He 
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 
1823. After twenty years of frontier and garrison 
duty he had an opportunity for service in Mexico, 
where he won a major's brevet at Cerro Gordo (18 
April, 1847), and a lieutenant-colonel's at Cont reras 
and Churubusco (20 Aug., 1847). He became major 
of the 8th infantry, 10 Nov., 1851, and colonel of 
the 10th infantry, a new regiment, 3 Ma.rch, 1855. 
In 1857-'58 he commanded the Utah expedition 
until relieved by Gen. Johnston. During the civil 
war he was retained at St. Louis on provost-mar
shal's duty, in vol ving delicate and responsible 
administration of important nmtters. He was also 
snperintendent of the volunteer recrniting service, 

•and chief mustering a.nd disbursing oflicer for Mis
souri. B e was brevetted brigadier-genera,}, 13 M.arch, 
1865, and commanded his regiment a.t Fort Snelling 
till retirement, 22 Feb., 1869, by operation of law. 



-
--A.LGER -Ri~sseil Alexander, governor of Mich
igan . b. it; Lafayet te, lIledina co., Ohio, 27 F eb., 

1836. Ee was left an 
orphan at eleven yeu,r~ 
of age, worked on " 
farm t ill he was eigh
teen, at tend ing school 
in the win te-rs, and 
then, after teaching, 
studied law and wa·s 
ad mitted to the bar ill 
1859. H e began to 
practise in Cleveland, 
but was forced by im
pltired health to re
move to Grand R.ap
ids, Mich. , where he en
gaged in the lnmber 
business. He became 

/7) ~	captain in the 2d Mich
V\A.; 	 igan cavalry at the be

g inning of th e civil 
war, and at; Boones

-ville. Miss., 1 July, 1862, was sent by Philip H . 
S heridan, then colonel of that regiment, to attack 
t he enemy's rear wi th ninety picked men. The Con
federates were routed, but Capt. Alger was wounded 
and taken prisoner. He escaped on the same day, 
an d on 16 Oct. was made lieutenant-colonel of the 
6th Michigan cal-aIry. On 28 Feb., 1863, he became 
colonel of the 5th Michiga.n cal'alry, a.nd on 28 
.J lI nc his command was the first to enter the town 
of Gettysburg. Be was specially mentioned in 
Gen. Custer's report of the cavalry operations there, 
,-.nd in the pursuit of the enemy he was severely 
wounded at Boonesborollgh, Md .. on 8 July. He 
was wi th Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley in 
1864, lmd on 11 June. at Trel'illian station. by a 
brilliant charge, hc captured a la rge force of C'on
federates. On 11 .J une, 1865, he was given the 
brevets of bri~adier-gcneml and major-genel'lL! of 
volunteers. FTe then resumed the lumber business 
!n Detroit, Mich. , and hns acquired a fortune, serv
lIlg also !IS president or di rector of various corpora
tions . . R is g l'eat pine forest on Lake H Ul'on com
prises more th fl,11 100 square miles and produces 
a nnuall y 11I0re than 75,000,000 feet of lum ber. In 
1884 he was the successful Republican candidate 
for go vernor of the state, serving from 1885 till 
1887. H is benefactions to the poor of the city of 
Detroit ha ve been notewor thy. 
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states-U"ALLEN:-He;~~·);"'v.~ii'jns, soldier and 

\Dan b. in Prince Edward co., Va., 29 April, 1820; 

d. in' the city of Mexico, 22 April, 1866. His fath er, 
a physichm of note, removed to I.Jexington, Mo., 
while Henry w,~s young. The latter, at his solicita
tion, was t,tken from the shop where he was em
ployed anLl placed in Marion college, Mo., but, in 
corisequence of a dispute with his father, he ran 
away ancl became a teacher in Grand Gulf, Miss. 
Then he studied law, and was' in successful practice 
in 1842 when President Houston called tOt· volun
teers in the Texan war aO"ainst Mexico. He raised 
a company, and acql1itte'a himself well during the 
campaign, then resumed his practice in Gmnd 
Gulf, !~nd was elected to the legislature in 1846. 
He settled a few years later on an estate in "Vest 
Baton Rouge, and was elected to the Louisia,na 
legislature in 1853. A year later he went to Cam
bridge university to pUI'sue a course of legal studies. 
In 1859 he went to Europe with the intention of 
ta,king part in the Italian strugO"le for indepen
dence, but !Ll'l'ivec1 too htte. He made a tour thl'ough 
Europe, the incidents of which a,re recounted in 
"Travels of a Sugar Planter." He was elected to 
the l egish~ture dming his absence, and on returning 
took a prominent pmt in the business of that body. 
He had beeH a whig in politics, but had joined the 
democratic party when Buchanan was nominated 
for president in 1856. When the civil wa,I' broke 
out he volunteered in the confederate service, was 
commissioned lieutenant-colonel, and was stationed 
for some time at Ship island. He was subsequently 
made colonel of the 4th Louisiana regiment, and 
was appointed milit~rr. go\'ernor of Jackson. He 
fo ught gallantly at 8hlloh, where he was wounded. 
At Vicksburg he rendered important service in the 
construction of fortifications, a part of the time 
under fire. At the battle of Baton I~ouge he com
manded a brigade, where he was badly wounded in 
both legs by a shell. On his recovery he was COlll
missioned a brigadier-general, in September, 1864, 
a.nd a.lmost immediately afterward was elected gov
ernor of Louisiana. He a.rranged to have the cot
ton tax to the confedei'ate government pa,id in 
kind, and opened a route by which cotton was ex
ported throllgh Texas to Mexico, and medicine, 
clothing, and othel' a.rticles introduced into the 
state. These necessi ties were sold at moderate 
prices and given to the poor. In the suppression 
of the manufacture of liquor and other similar 
measures Gov. Allen exercised dictatorial powers. 
Alter the war he settled in Mexico and established 
an Englisl~ paper, the "Mexican Times." See 
"RecollectIOns of Hemy \V. Allen," by Sarah A. 
Dorsey (New York, ~867). 
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ALLEN, Hobert, soldier, b. in Ohio about 1815; 
d. in Geneva, Switzerland, 6 Aug., 1886. He was 
grad uated at 'Vest Point in 1836, and was 2d lieu
tenant in the Seminole war. In the Mexican war 
he served on the march to Monterey as assistant 
quartermaster, and was present at 'the siege of 
Vera Cruz. For gallant conduct at the battle of 
Cerro Gordo he received the brevet rank of major. 
He wns present at the battles of Contreras and 
Churubusco, anel at the taking of Mexieo. After 
the Mexican war he was chief quarternlaster of the 
Pacific division, and, after the breaking out of the 
dvil war, of the department of Missouri, with 
headquarters at St. Louis, where he had charge of 
supplies and transportation for the various armies 
in the Mississippi valley. He was promoted major 
in 1861, colonel in 1862, brigadier-general of volun
teers in 1863, and was brevetted brigadier-general 
in the regular army in 1864. From November, 
1863, to 1866 he was chief quartermaster of the 
Mississippi valley, with headquarters at Louisvitie, 
Mid fUl'l1ished transportation <lud supplies to Gen. 
Sherman's command for the march across the 
coun try to join Gen. Grant at Chattanooga, and he 
fitted out the Kentucky, Virginia, and North Caro
lina expeditions. He recei veel the brevet mll k of 
major-general in 1865. After the war he served 
aga,in as chief qumtermaster of the Pacific, nnd 
was !~ti1:ed 21 March, 1878. 



---AL,iOltD, Ben.iamin, sol(lier, b. in Ru tland, 
Vt., 18 Aug., 1813; d. in W ashing ton, D. C., 16 
Oct. , 1884. He was graduate.d at the U . S. military 
academy in 1833, served in the Seminole war 
(1835-'7), was instructor in mathematics at "Vest 
Point un t il 1839, and was on fron t ier, garrison, a.nd 
engineer duty until 1846, when he pa rticipated in 
the milita ry occupa tion of T exas, and subsequently 
in the w/lr with l'I'fexico. He received the successi"e 
brevets of capta in . and mfljor fOl· ga llantry in sev
eral of the more Important engagemen ts, and was 
chief of sta ff to Maj. I~ally's column 0 11 t he mnrch 
fl'Om Vcm Cruz to Mexico in 1847. lIe was made 
pa,ylIlaster 22 June, 1854. ILll(I sen-ed as such until 
1862, when be became a brigauier-general of volun
teers, which grade he resig ned 8 Aug., 1865. H e 
was brevet ted brigadier in thc regular a.rmy in 
April, 1865. From 1872 t ill his retirement f rom ac
ti ve service in 1881 he was chief of the P!ly depa.rt
ment wi th the mnk of brigadier-geneml. B e is the 
author of treatises or~ mathemn~ics an~l many essays. 
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AlliES, Adelbert, soldier, b. in Rockland, Me., 
31 Oct., 1835. He was graduated at West Point mI1861., and n:;signed to the 5th artillery. He wal'· 



wounded at the battle of Bull Run and brevetted 
for gallantry in that action, and was present lIt the 
siege of Y Ol'ktown, ami the battles of Gaines's .Mills, 
Malvern Hill . Chancellorsville,, F redericksburO"0' 

Antietam, and Gettysburg, besides many of t he 
minor engagements ill Virginia throughout t he 
civil war. He was brel'ettetl colonel tor gallantry, 
and cOllHna.lldell a brigade, and at times a division 
in the anny of the Potomac, !L1Il1 in the operation 
before Petersburg in 1864. He was brevetted mlv
jor-general of volunteers for his conduct a.t the 
capture of Fort Fishel', 13 .March. 1865, and bre
vetted major-general, U. S. arlll)" for " gallant , fmd 
meritorious conduct in the field during the re
belLion," and on 30 April, 1866. mustered out of 
the volunteer service. On 28 July, 1866, he was 
promoted to the full mnk of lieutenant-colonel, 24th 
infantry. On 15 July, 1868, he was appoin ted pro
visional governor of .Mississippi, under acts of con
gress providing for such tel[1porary government, 
a nd on 17 i\Ia.rch, 1869, his com mand extended to 
include the 4tfl military district. The lately in
sl1l'rectionary states were at the time divided in to 
five such districts, each with a geneml offi cer in 
commal1l1, aml a military force at his disposal. 
Mississippi was among the last of the states to 
comply with the conditions of reconstruction, and 
in the interval the com munity drifted into a state 
bordering upon anarchy, the provisional governor 
at times interfering in the interest of oreler. U n
der his direction an election was held 30 Nov., 1869, 
and on 11 Jan., 1870, the legisla.ture was convened 
by his direc tion. Gen. Ames was elected U. S. 
senator for the unexpired term from 4 March, 
1869. In 1873 he lV!tS chosen governor of Missis
sippi by a popular vote, and resigned his seat in 
the senate. His administration was so repugnant 
to the democrats-ol', ill other words, to the white 
population-that betlveen them and the republi
c,ms, mostl~' blacks, a feeling of hostil ity arose so 
bitter that it culminated in a serious riot in Vicks
burg, 7 Dec., 1873, and this was followed by a.troci
t.ies a.ll over the state, consisting for the most part 
in the punishment, often in the murder, of obnox
ious republicans, white and black. The civil offi
cers were unable to enlorce the laws, ILnd Gov. 
Ames a.ppealed to the general government for aid. 
Upon this, despatches of the mosl contradictory 
character were forwarded to ,Vashingtoll b}' t.he 
opposing patties, a.nd, pendin1? an investigation by 
congress, affairs were in a. deplorable stllte of disor
ganization. An election held in Novembcr resulted 
in a general defeat of t he republicans, bOl' h branches 
of the leg islature becoming distinctly democra.tic. 
GOI'. Ames held that this election was largely car
ried by intimidation a.nd fraud, and vainly soug ht 
to secure congressiona.J interference. Soon after 
the legislature convened in J an uary, 1876, articles 
of impeachment were prepared against a.ll the execu
tive officers, and, pending the, trials, the machinery 
of stare government was nearly at a standst ill. 
Gov. Ames; seeing that eonviction was inevitable, 
offered through his counsel to resign, provided the 
a,rtieies of im peachment were withdrawn. This 
was done, and he resigned at once a.nd removed to 
Minnesota. 
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A~[MEN, Jacob, soldier, b. in Botetourt co .. 
Va, 7 J an., 1808. He was gradua,tecl at We~t 
Poi;1t in 1831, and served there as assist ,mt intruc
tor in m(~Lh()lmltics, and aiterwarcl of infantry 
tactics until 31 Aug., 1832. During the threatened 
"nllllific!~tion " of South Carolina he was on duty 
in Charl eston harbol'. From 4 Oct., 1834, to 5 
Noy., 1837, he was again at 'West Point as an in
structor, a,nd he resigned from the armY', 30 Nov., 
1837, to accept a professorship of mathematics at 
Bacon college, Georgetown, Ky. Thence he went 
to Jeifel'soll college, Washington, Miss., in 1839, 
to the university of Indiana in 1840, to Jefferson 
college again in 1843, a,nd returned to Bacon col
lege in 1848. Fl'om 1855 to 1861 he was a civil en
gineer at .Ripley, Ohio, and on April 18 of that 
year became capt'lin in thc 12th Ohio volunteers. 
He was promoted lieutenant-colonel 2 May, and 
participatcll in the West Virginia cmnpaign (June 
and ,Tuly) under McClellan. where the first consid
emble fed em! successes of the war were g!~ined . 
.After the campaigns in Tennessee and Mississippi 
he was promoted to be brigadier-geneml of volun
teers 16 ,T ul)" 1862, a,nd was in command of camps 
of instru ct.ioll in Ohio and Illinois until 16 Dec., 
1863. From 10 Api'il, 1864, to 14 Jan., 1865, when 
he resigned, he was in command of the district of 
eas t Tennessee, 



-"A~idiiy, -rrl;o;)~~S J: -C-.~-~~i~(i~r~-b.··il; 'iVi~ssachu-
setts about 1830; d. of yellow fever ill Newbern, 
N. C., 8 Oct., 1864. He was graduated at West 
Point in 1851, and ~ervel1 on garrison and frontier 
duty in the Utah expedition (1858-'60), and on re
cruiting service until 1861, when he became colonel 
of the 17th l\:Ia.ssachusetts volunteers. He W11" sta
tioned at Baltimore with his regiment until March, 
1862, when he was ordered to North Carolina and 
took part in the operations about Newbern, Beau
fort, Goldsboro, and Kin~ton, until 1 March, 1864, 
when he was assigned to a general command of the 
forces south of the Trent river, and on 5 July to 
the sub-district of Beaufort. He wa" promoted to 
be major 19 September, and was brevetted briga
die!·:;.~<;;~J~~IT0.£ volunteers 1 October. ,. 
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ANDERSON, James Patton, soldier, b. in Ten
Ilessee aiJout 1820 ; d. in Mcmphis in 1~73. He 
scryed in l\Iexico, comnmnding Mississippi yolun
teers, wi th the mnk of heutelmn t-eolonel. H e after
ward settled at Olympia., 'Washington tel'l'itory, and 
sat l!1 the house of representati yes as a delega.tc 
from that territory in 1855-'57. He held the mnk 
0.1 brigadier-geneml in the confederate IIrmy, dis
tmguished himself at Shiloh and Stone ril'cr, and 
wa~ promoted to major-genem] 17 Feb., 18M, I\"a~ 
assigned to the command of the district of Florida., 
,mel subseqllently cOll1ll1[l.nded a division in ,Polk', 
COI'P~~:_1\E:.:r l .9tt1~ 'ren~~ssee. 
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AN])ERSON, GeOl:g'e n., s~ldie l\, b. in Wil
n ing ton, N. C., in 1831 ; d. in Hl1 leigh, N. C., 1() 
)ct. , 1862. H ('~ was gm d ll nted at West P oin t ill 
852, And was appointed brevet 2d lieutenan t in 
he 2d rlmgoons, promoted to be 1st lieutenant in 
"805, and in 1858 appoin teel adju ta nt of his regim ent. 
Ie resigned in April , 1861, and en tered the con
'edem te al'lll~', wherc he was soon appoin ted briga
lier-genernl and g ivcn d irection of coast. defences 
n Nor th Caroli na. At t il e battic of A ntictmn, 
dlel'e he CO ll1nHUlcled a brigade, he received a 
vO tln ll in t ho foot, whidl event ually proved fa tal. 



ANDERSON, Richard Herron, soldier, b. near 
Stntesbl\['gh, S. C., 7 Oct., 1821; d. in Beaufort. 26 
June, 1879. He was .(;raduated at the U. S. military 
academy in 1842. assigned to the 2d dragoons, and 
served on frontier duty until Hl45, when he joined 
the expedition for the military occupation of Texas. 
In the war with Mexico he took part in the siege 
of Vera Cruz and the \'urious operations preceding 
and including the eapture of the city oJ Mexico. 
12-14 Sept., 1847. He became first lieutenant. of 
the 2d dra.goons 13 July, 1848, and captain 3 
i\brch, 1855, served frequently at the cavalry 
school for practice at Carlisle barracks, a.nd was on 
duty in Kansas during .the border troubles of 1856
'57. He was on duty at Fort Kearney, Nebraska, 
from 1859 to 1861, when he resigned, 3 March, to 
accept u brigadier's commission frolll the confeder
ate go \'ernment.. He was promoted to nmjor-gcn
erru in Au~ust, 1862, and given the comrn unu of 
the 5th diVision of Bragg's army in Tennessee, but 
was soon ordered to the army of Virgi nia, and was 
wounded at Antietam. He comma.ncled It division 
a.t Gettysburg 1-3 July, 1863, and \\'flS promoted to 
lieutenant-genera.l in ~'1!Iy, 1864. It was his unex
pected night ma.rch (beCftuse he conld not til1l1 a 
suitable pla.ce to encamp) thnt took the van of 
Lee's army to the defences of Spottsyh'ania before 
Grant could reach tha.t place, a.nd thus prolonged a 
campa.ign that might otherwise have ended there 
with a decisive batt.le. Gen. Anuerson took a 
prominent part in the llefence of Petersburg, and 
in the closing enga.gements that preceded the sur
render, eommanlled the 4th corps of the confeder
ate army under Lee. After the war he remained 
in pri vate ~ife . 



in private ~ife. 
ANDERSON, Robert, soldier, b. at "Soldier's 

Retreat," nea.r Louisvi lle, Ky., 14 June, 1805; d. in 
Nice, France, 27 Oct., 1871. He gradua.ted at 
Wcst Point in 1825, and was appointed second 
lieutenant in the 3d artillery. Be served in the 
Black Ht1wk war of 1832 as colonel of the Illinois 
volunteers. In 1835-'37 he was instruclor of artil
leryat West Point, and in 1837-'38 he served in 
the Florida wa.r, and was bt'evetted ca.ptain. Sub
sequently he was attached to the staff of Gen. 
Scott as assistant adju tant~genera.l , and wus pro
moted to captain in 1841. He scrvecl in the Mexi
can war, nnd was severely woundeu at l\1olino del 
H.ey. In 1857 he was appointed major of the 1st 
artillery, and on 20 Nov., 1860, he assumed COIll



ma,nd of the troops in Charleston harbor, with 
headquarte rs at }1'ort Moultrie. Owing to threat· 

ened assaults, hE 
withdrew his CO Ill 
mand, on the night 
of 26 Dec., to Fort 
Sumter, where he 
was soon closely in
vested bytheconfed
erate forces. On 13 
April, 1861, he evac
uated the fort, after 
a bombardment of 
nearly thirty - six 
hours from batteries 
to which he replied 
as long as his guns 
could be worked. 
He rnn,rohed out, 

/Yl ,/ /J with his seven ty 
( (J f/!tUC-Ui<JlLi.lUt.... _ men, wi th the hon

ors of wa r, on the 
14th. salntinp his flag as it was hauled down, and 
sailed for New York on the following day. In 
recognit ion of this service he was aPfointed briga
dier-general in the U. S. army by I resident Lin
col n, i1nd was as~igned to the comm,wcl of the de
pmtment of Kentueky, and. subsequently to that 
of the Cumberland. In consequence of fail ing 
hca,lth, he was relieved from d uty in October, 1861. 
He was retired from active service 27 Oct. , 1863, 
fLl1el on 3 Fcb., 1865, he was brevetted major-gen
em!. He sailed for E urope in 1869 fo r his health, 
but died there. He translated and adapted frolll 
the F rench "Instrllctions for l?ield Artillery, 
Horse and Foot " (1840), and" E volut ions of li'ield 
Battcries" (1860), both of which have been used by 
the W[I,r department. It was largely owing Lo his 
personal efforts that the ini t ia, l steps were taken 
organizing the Soldiers' Home in Wa,shington, 
which now harbors about 2,000 veterans of the 
rcgular army.-His brother, LaTz, Cltpitalist , b. 
near L ouisvi ll e. Ky. , 9 April. 1803; d. in Cincin
lmti, Ohio, 27 Feb.; 1878, was grad uated at I-Iln'
vard in 1822. He was a son-in-law of Nicholas 
Longworth, of Cincinnati. in which citv he. resided 
and was respected for his profuse clIal'it.ies and 
public S Jiri t . 
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EtSON, Robert Honstonn, soldier, b. in 

, Ga., 1 Oct., 1835. He was grauua.ted at 

n t in 1857, and served as second lieu

the 9th infantry at F ort Columbus, New 

lor, and at F ort Walla-walla, vVashiagton 

un til 1861. when he absented himself 

~ave, but subsequently resigned (3 May, 

,red the confederate service as major, and 

lissioned brigadier-general in 1864. In 

)came chief of police in .Savannah, Ga. 
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t"AN~riEits'ON, Robert Houstoun, soldier, b. in 
Sava,nnah, Ga., 1 Oct., 1835. He was gratluated at 
West Point in 1857, and served as second lieu
telUlnt of the 9th infantry at Fort Columbus, New 
York harbor, aml at J<'ort Walla-wallfl, Washbgton 
tei'l'itol'Y, until 1861, when he absented himself 
without leave, but subsequently resigned (3 May, 
1861), entered the confederate service as major, and 
was commissioned brigadier-general in 1864. In 
1867 he became chief of police in Savannah, Ga . 
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ANDREWS, Christopher Columbus, hwyer, 
b. in Hillsborough, N. fl ., 27 Uct. , 1829. He was 
a farmer's son nnd nt.tended school during the 
win ter until 1843, when he went to Boston. L'lter 
he attended the Francestown academy, studied law 
in 1848 nt Cambridge, and in ]850 was admitted to 
the ba.r. He followed his profession in Newton, 
a.nd was nlso 'l member of the school bonrd during 
1851-'52. In 1853 he settled in Boston, but in the· 
following year removed to Kansas, and later wenl. 



to Washington to further the interests of Kansas 
during a session of congress. After two years' 
service in the treasury department as law clerk, he 
settled in St. Cloud, Minn., and in 1859 was elected 
state tienator. During the presiclentia.! canvass of 
1860 be actively supported Douglas and was nomi
nated as elector on tha,t ticket. In 1861 he assisted 
in bringing out the" Minnesota Union" in support 
of the administration, and for a tilDe edited that 
paper. Soon after the beginning of the civil war 
he enlisted as a pl'ivate, but wa·s commissioned 
captain in the 3d :M:innesota infantry. He was 
surrendered in a fight nenr Murfreesboro, and fl'OlD 
July to October, 1862, was a prisonel·. Aftel' his 
exchange he was appointed lieutenant-colonel of 
his re~ill1ent, !LIld was present in the operations 
arouncL Vicksblll'g. He became colonel in July, 
1863, and served in the campaign that resulted in 
the capture of Little Rock, Ark., whm'e he wa.s 
plnced in command with a brigade. Here he was 
very act.ive ill fostering the union clement, and 
his influence went far in the movement that in 
January, 1864, resulted in the reorganization of 
Arkansas as a frec state, for which he received the 
tlmnks of the constitutiona.l con ycntion. During 
1864 he was in command of the forces nem' Au
gusta, Ark., fortified Devall's Bluff, Gen. Steele's 
base of supplies, and organized numerous success
ful scouting parties. He was promoted to In'iga
dier-general, and assigned to the command of the 
2d division, 13th corps, and participated in the 
siege and storming of Fort Blakely, Ala. On 9 
J\'h1rch, 1865, he was commissioned brevet major
general. S1Ibsequently he commanded the district 
of Mobil£:. "nd l&ter that of B ouston, Texas. In 
the recontill"uction of that state Gen. Andrews 
showed m nch in terest, and made speeches at Hous
tOII and elsewhere which prodnced a better public 
opinion. Afterward he was ordered to accompa.ny 
Gov. A. J. Hamilton to Austin on his reinstatement 
to civil authority. He returned to St. Cloud, MinH.. 
during the autumn of 1865, a.nd was mustered out 
of service 15 Jan., 1866. He WlIS appointed minis
ter resident to Sweden and Norway in 180!), nnd 
continued there until 1877, fUl'l1ishing the U. S. 
govemment with frequent vnlUllble reports on im
portant subjects, which have been published in the 
"Commercial Relations of the United States." Be 
was supervisor of the U. S. census in the 3d dis
trict of Minnesota dUl'ing 1880, and from 1882 till 
1885 was consul-general to Brazil. Gen. Andrcws 
has also been a frequent contributor to current 
literature, and is the author of "MiHnesota and 
Dacotah "(\Vashington, 1856); " Pmcticnl Treatise 
on the Revenue Laws of the United States" (Bos
ton, 1858); "Hints to Company OJlicers on their 
Military Duties" (New York, 18(3); "Digest of the 
Opinions of the Attol'l1eys-Gcneml of the United 
Statcs" (Washington, 1867) j {md "History of the 
Caml~aign of, Mobile" (1867).. . 
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A NDIiE\VS, -Geoi:ge L., soldicr, b. in Bridge
water, l\Ia~s., 31 Allg., 1828. He was grad uated at 
West Poin t in 1851, the highest in his class. He 
superintended the erection of fort ifications in Bos
ton harbor, and in 1854 and 1855 was assistant pro
fessor of cngineering Itt West P oint. Resigning 
1 Sept., 1855, he was employed as a civil engineer 
until the beginning of the civil war. He served as 
lientcIULnt-colonel, Itnd subsequently as colonel of 
the 2d l\Iassachusetts regiment in the Shenandoah 
valiey, and conducted the rear-guaJ'd in the retreat 
at Cedar Mountain. He fought through Pope's 
campaign, !Ind \Val' at Antietam. For (listin
guished bravery he was promoted brigadier-gen
eral, 10 No\'., 1862, and ill Banks's expedition led 
a brigulle. li'rom J Illy, 1863, to 13 F eb., 1865, he 
commanded the Corps d'Afrique. For bis services 
at the ca pture of Mobile he was brevetted major
general of volun teers. 26 l\Iarch, 1865. On 8 Apri l, 
1867, he wus appointed U. S. marshal fo r Massa
chusetts, and on 27 Feb., 1871, went to West Point 
us r~?fe~~~r S~ the F rench language.. . 
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ANDRE'WS, Loren, educator, b. in Ashland co., 
Ohio, 1 April, 1819; d. in Gambier, Ohio, 18 Sept., 
1861. He was educated at Kenyon college, de
voted himself to teaching, and the excellence of 
the present common-school system of Ohio is 
largely due to his labors. He filled various impor
tant educational places until 1854, when he was 
elected president of Kenyon college. During his 
administration the affairs of the college flourished 
greatly; additions were made to the faculty, new 
buildings were erected, and the number of students 
increased from thirty to more tha,n two hundred. 
On the outbreak of the civil war, in 1861, President 
Andrews raised a company in Knox co., of which 
he was made captain. Later he was elected colonel 
of the 4th Ohio volunteers, and, rul.e!· service at 
Camp Dennison, he was ordered to Virginia. He 
was in the field a short time, where he was 
subjected to fa tiguing service, and was afterward 
stationed a.t Oa.khtnc1, remaining until he was 
taken horne ill at the end of August, the severe 
exposUI'e having brought on an atta,ck of camp 
fever, from the effects of which he died a few 
weeks later. 
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ANDREWS, 'fimothy Patrick, soldier, b. in 
lrelflnd in 1794; d. 11 March, 1868. During the 
war of 1812, when Barney's flotilla, in Patuxent 
river, was confronting the enemy, he tel1l1orecl his 
services wi thout the knowledge of his father, was 
employetl by the com modore as his aide, lind re~
clerecl important services. lie ~iJbseqllently was m 
active service in the field, and in 1822 nppoint
cd payma.stel· in the army. Jn 1847 he resigned 
to take command or the regimeI"\t of vol t igeUl's 
raised for the .i\texican war. He WHS tlistinguished 
in the bllttle of lI'lolino del E.oy, and brevetted 1\ 
brigadier-general [or gall:mt and meritorious con
duc t in the battle of Chapultepec. On the close 
of the war a.nL! the til sbamlment of tl1e voltigeLlrs, 
he was reinstated, by act of congress, 3S pay
mHster, and in 1851 wa~ made deputy pa~'master
genem!. Dnl'ing the civil war, on tho death of 
Gen. La.rned, Col. Andrews sllcceedetl him 11~ 
paymaster-geneml o[ thl) army. He was retired 
20 Nov., 1864. 



AR~IIsirEAD, Lewis Atldison, soldier, b. in 
Newbern, N. C., 18 Feb., 1817; d. at GettysbUl'g, 
P a., 3 July, 1863. He was a son of Gen. 'Walker 
Keith Al'Il~ isteltd. He entered West Point in 1834, 
but left it in 183G. He was appointed second lieu
tenant in the 6th infftn t ry 10 July, 1839, became 
first lieutenant in March, 1844, and recpived bre
vets for gallantry at Contreras, Churubusco, Molino 
del Rey, and Chapultepec in 1847. Promoted to be 
captn,in 3 March, 1855, he rendered good service in 
Indian wa.rfare, but resigned at the beginning of 
the civil war, a.nd with much reluctance entered 
the confederate service, rccei ving a brigadier-&en
eral's commission in 1862. He was wounded at 
Antietam, 17 Sept. of t hat year. At Gettysburg 
he was one of the few in Pickett's division who 
nearly reached the federal lines in the desperate 
charge ma.de on the third day, was mortally wound
ed, and died a prisoner. 



· ARNOLD-, 'i;e;~; is~G.:·~;·ldi~~: b. in New Jersey 
In December, 1815; d. in South Boston, 22 Sept., 
1871. He was graduated at vVest Point in 1837. 
He sened as second lieutenant in the Florida \Yl1r of 
1837-'38 with the 2d artillery, [md as first lieuten
a~nt in the same regiment, . on the Canada fron
tIer, H,t Detroit, in 1838-'39. In 1846 he accolll
panied his re" iment to Mexico, and was engaged 
on the south~rn line of operations under Gen. 
Seott, being present at the siege of Vera CtllZ, in 
whICh he was slio'htly wounded; in the battles of 
Cerro Gordo a.ncl Ainozoqu8; the captnre of San 
Antonio, a.nd the battle of Churubusco. In the 
1a.~t-na.Jl1ed battle he led his company with con
SPICUOUS galhtntry, and in the storming of the lele 
de jJO~lt was severely wounded. He was brevetted 
capta.m 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant conduct at Con
treras and Churubusco, and major, 13 Sept., for 
1ia.ll; .nt .con~luct at ChaplIltepec. He servecl again 
In .l! londa Il1 1856, tmcl commanded It deta.chment 
~ a. conflict with a large force of Seminoles at Big 

ypress on 7.A pril of that yea.r. The breaking 
out of t he wa.r in 1861 found Maj. Arnold a.t the 
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Dry Tortugas, whence he was tra,nsferred to Fort 
Pickens on 2 Aug. He remained there until 9 
May, 1862, being in command after 25 Feb. On 
9 Oct., 1861, he a.ided in repelling the attack of th!: 
confederates on Santa Rosa island, and command .. 
ed a detachment sent the next morning to pursuE 
them to the -mainland. In the successive bomba.rc1
ments of Fort Pickens, which followed in Novem
ber, January, and May, Maj. Arnold, as executivE 
officer of the work, distinguished himself by his 
energy, judgment, and gallantry. In recognition 
of the value of his services on these occasions he 
was brevetted a lieutenant-colonel, to date from 22 
Nov., 1861; appointed a brigadier-genera.! of vol
unteers, to date from 24 Jan., 1862; a.nd assigned 
to the command of the depa,rtment of Florida, with 
his headquarters first at Fort Pickens and a.fter
ward at Pensacola.. On 1 Oct., 1862, he was placed 
in command of the forces at New Orleans and Al
giers, Louisiana, which command he reta,ined until 
10 Nov., when he was disabled by a stroke of pa
ralysis, from which he never recovered. In Febru
ary, 1864, all hope of his restoration to active lifE 
hn,rinO' hpPJI Slh!tnrl()nprl I1pn Al'nolrl ,\V !-l~ l'pt.11'prl 
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AltTHUR Chester Alan, twenty-first presI
dent of the United States, b. in Fairfield, Franklin 
co., Vt., 5 Oct., 1830; d. in New York city, 18 Nov., 
1886. Ris father was Rev. Willi>tm Arthur (given 
below). His mother was Malvina Stone. Her 
grandfather, Uriah Stone, was a New Hampshire 
pioneer, who about 1763 migrated from Harnpst~ad 
to Connecticut river, and made his home 111 PIer
mont, where he died in 1810, leavin~ twelve ehil
dren. Her ftLther wa,;; George Washington Stone. 
She died 16 Jan., 1869, and her husband died 27 Oct., 
1875, nt Newtonville, N. Y. Their children were 
three sons and six daughters, all of whom, except 
one son and one daughter, were alive in 1880. 

Chester A. Arthur, the eldest son, prepared for 
college at Union Village in Greenwich, and at 
Schenectady, and in 1845 he entered the sopho
more class of Union. While in his sophomore 
year he taught school for a term at Schaghticoke, 
Rensselaer co., and a second term at the sarne 
place during his last yeal' in college. He joined 
the Psi- Upsilon society, and was one of six in a 
dass of one hundred who were elected rnembers 
of the Phi Beta Kappa society, the coudition 
of admission being high scholarship. He was 
graduated at eighteen years of age, in the class 
of 1848. While at college he decided to become 
a lawyer, and after graduation attended for seveml 
months n law school nt Ballston Spa, returned to 
Lan~ingbnrg, where his father then resided, and 
contll111ed his lcgal studies. During this period 
h? fitted boys for colleo-e. !.nd in 1851 he wa~ prin
Cipal 01 an academy at"'North Pownal, Bennington 
co., Vt.. In 1854, James A. Garfield, then a student 
In Williams college, taught penmanship in this 
academy during his win ter vacation. 

In Hl53, Arthur, having accumulated a small 
sum of money, decided to go to New York city. 
He there entered the law office of Erastus D. Cul;hr as a student, was a.dmi tted to the bar during 

e same year, and at once became a member of 
the firm of Culver, Parker & Arthur. Mr. Culver 
~d b~en an anti-slavery member of congress from 

ashlngton county when Dr. Arthur was pastor 
of the Ba.ptist ehurch in Greenwieh in that county. 



Dr. Arthur had also enjoyed the friendship of 
GeITit Smith, who had often been his guest and 
spoken from his pulpit. Together they had taken 
part in t he meeting convened at Utica" 21 Oct., 
1835, to form a New York anti-slavery society. 
This meeting was broken up by a committee of pro
slavery citizens ; bnt 'the members repaired to Mr. 
Smith's home in Peterborough, and there completed 
the organization. On the same day in Boston a 
women's anti-slavery society, while its president 
was at prayer, was dispersed by a mob, and William 
Lloyd Garrison was dr!lgged through the streets 
wi th a rope around his body, thl'e!1tened with tal' and 
reathers, n.nd for his protection lodged in jail by the 
mayor. l~rom these early a.ssociations Arthur natu·· 
rally formed sentiments of ho~tili ty to slavery, n.nd 
he first gave them pllblic expression in the Lemmon 
slave case. In 1852 J onathan Lemmon, a Virginia 
slave-holdel', determinea to take eight of the slaves 
of his wife, Juliet-one man, two women, and five 
children-to Texas, and brought them by steam er 
from Norfolk to New York, intending to re-ship 
them from New York to Texas. On the petition 
of LOllis Nllpoleon, a free colored man, on 6 Nov. , 
a writ of IHlbeas corpus was issued by Judge E lij!lh 
Pain e, of the superior court of New York city, and 
after a.rguments by Mr. Culver and John Jay for 
the slaves, and H. D. Lapaugh and Henry L. Clin
ton for the slave-holder, Judge Paine, on 13 Nov., 
released the slaves on the g)'olmd thflt they had 
been made free by being brought by their master 
in to a free state. The deeision created great ex
citement 11t the south, and the legislature of Vir
ginill direeted its attorney-general to appeal to the 
higher courts of New York. The legislature of 
New York passed a resolution d irecting its gov
ernor to defend the slaves. In December, 1857, the 
supreme court, in which !1 certioml'i had been 
sued out, aifll'lned Judge Paine's decision (People 
v. Lemmon, 5 SandI. , 681), a.nel it was still further 
sustained by the court of appeals at the Ma,rch 
term, 1860 (Lemm on v. People, 20 N. Y. Rep., 
562). Arthur, as a law student, and after his ad
mission to the bar, became an earnest ad voca.te fo r 
the slaves. He went to Albanv to secure the in
tervention in their behalf of t he legisla.ture and 
the governor, and he acted as their counsel in ad
dition to attorney-geneml Ogden Hoffman, E. D. 
Culver, Joseph Blunt, and (after Ml" Hoffman's 
death) William lV!. E varts. Charles O'Conol' was 
employed as further counsel fo l' the slave-holder, 
[mel argued his side before the court or appeals, 
while MI'. Blun t a,nd 1\11'. Evarts argued for the 
sla l"es, Until 1855 the street-car companies of New 
York ci ty exeluded colored persons from riding 
with the whi tes, and made no adequate provision for 
their separate tra.nsportation. One Sunday in that 
year a colored woman named Lizzie J ennings, II Sab
bath-school superin tendent, all the way home from 
her school, was ejected from a car on the Fourth 
avenue line. Cul 'er, Parker & Arthur brought a 
sui t in her beha.lf aglLinst the company in the su
preme cOllrt in Brooklyn, the plain tiff recovered a 
judgment, d,nd the right or colored persons to ride in 
a.nyof the city ca.rs was thus secured. Thc Colored 
People's Legal Rights Association fo r years cele
bra(,ed the allni vers>1!,), of their snccess in this case. 

Mr. Arthur became a Henry Clay whig, and cast 
his first vote in 1852 for Winfielel Scott for presi
dent. He pa.rticipatecl in the fi rst republican state 
eOllvention at Saratoga, and took an active part in 
the Fremont campaign of 1856. On 1 J·an. , 1861, 
Gov. Edwin D. Morgan, who on that da.te entered 
upon his second t erm, and between wholll and Mr. 
Arthur a warm friendship had grown up, appointed 



him on his staff as engineer-in-chief, with the rank 
of brigadier-general. ITe had previously taken 
part in the organization of the state militia, and 
had been juliO"e-llfhocate of the second brigadc. 
When the civil war bcgan, in April,1861, his active 
services were required by GOY. l\Iorg:m, and he be
came Ilctillg quartermaster-general, andns such be
gn.n in New York city the work of preparing Iwd 
forwarding the sta.te's (Iuota of troops. In DeceuI
ber he was called to A bany for consultation C011

cerning the defences of New York harbor. On 24 
Dec. he summoned a boa.rd of engineers, of which 
hc became a. member; a,ad on 18 ja,n., 1862, he sub
mitted an elaborate report on the condition of the 
national forts both on the sca-coast a,nd on the in
land border of the state. On 10 Feb., 18(j2, he was 
appointed inspector-general, with the rank of bl'iga
dier-gencml, and in May he inspectcd the New 
York troops at Frederieksblll'g and on the Chicka
hominy. In Junc, 1862, Gov. Morgu.n ordered his 
return from thc Army of the Potomac. and he ncted 
as secretary of the meeting of the governors of the 
loyal sta.tes, which was held at thc Astor House, 
New York city, 28 Junc. The governors advised 
President Lincoln to co li for more troops; and on 
1 JILl)' he called for 300,000 yolunteers. At Gov. 
Morgan's request, Gen. Arthur resumed his 1'ormor 
work, resigned as inspector-genera.l, and 10 July 
was appointed qua,rtennastcr-general. . In his 
a.nnua.l report., (bted 27 Jan., 1863, he said: 
"Through the single office and elothin o- depart
ment of this department in the city of New York, 
from 1 Aug. to 1 Dec. , the spacc of four mon ths, 
therc were completely clothed, uniformed, and 
equipped, supplied with camp and g'!IlTison equi
page, and transpolted from this state to the seat of 
Will', sixty-e igh~ regiments of infuntry, two battal
ions of clt\'alry, anu four ba,ttalions of artillery." 
H e went out of office 31 Dec., 1862, when Hom.tio 
Seymour succeeded Gov. l'fol'O"a.n, and his succes
sor, Qua.rtermaster-General S. V. 'ralcott, in his re
port of 31 Dec., 1863, sroke of the prcyious admin
istration as foll ows :" fonnd, on entcring on the 
discharge of my dllties, a well-organized system of 
labor and accounta bility, for which the state is 
chicfl.y indebted to my prcdccessor, GOll. Chester 
A. Arthur, who by his pl'l1ctical good sense and 
unremitting exert ion, at a pedod when everyt,hing 
was in confusion, reduced the operations of the 
departmen t to " matured pbn, by \I'hich large 
amounts of money \\'ere sfived to the government, 
and great eeononlYof time secured iu carrying out 
the details of the same." 

Between 1862 Ilnc11872 Gen. Arthur was engaged 
in continuolls and actil'c hIli' practicc-in pllrtner
tilrip with Henry G. Gardner fl'om 1862 till 1867, 
then for Jhe year s alone, and on 1 .Jan. , 1872, he 
formed the firm of Arthur, Phelps & 1(no1"(1)1 8. 

TIe was for 11 short timc counsel for the depart
ilIent of assessments arl\] taxes, but resigned the 
place. DUI'ing nil this perioa he cont inued to ta.ke 
iIll lwtil'(~ interest in poli t ics ; was chairman in 18(j8 
of the centrlll Grant club of New York; and became 
chairman of the cxecutive committee of the repnb
lic[l,n state eom mittee in 1879. 

On 20 Nov., 1871, he WHS appoin ted by Presi
dent Grant collect'or of thc port. of Nell' York, 
and assullled tire offi(,e on 1 Dec.; WIlS nomi
nated to the senate (j Vee., eonfirll1c(l 12 Dee.. and 
COlllmissioned for foul' years l(j Dec. On 17 Dec., 
1875, he was nom inated for another tenn. lind by 
the SClmte confinnud tire sa me day. with(Hlt ref
erence to a conllniq.ce-a eourLesy novel' before ex
tendcd to an IIppOll1tec who had not been [L sena
tor. lIe was conllniss ion<:<1 18 Dee. , and reta ined 

the office until 11 July, 1878, mu.Jdng his sel'Vice 
abont six a.nd two thirds years. 

The New York l'Cpublican state convention, held 
at Syracuse, 22 March. 1876, elected delegates to 
Lhe nat ional convention in favor of the nomination 
of Senator Conkling for president. The friends of 
Mr. Conkling in tbe state convention were led by 
Alonzo n. Cornell, then naval oUicer in the New 
York custom-house. A lllinority, calling them
selves reform republicans, and f[woring Benjamin 
II. Bristow for presiden t, were led by George Will
iam Curtis. At the national conven tion at Cincin
nati, 14 June, sixty-nine of the New York delegates, 
headed by iVIr. Cornell, voted for Mr. Conkling, and 
one delegate, Mr. Curtis, voted for Mr. Bristow. 
At the eri t.ical seventh ballot, however, Mr. Conk
ling's name was withdrawn, und from New York 
sixty-one votes worc gil'en for Rutherford n. Hayes. 
aga.inst nine for James G. Blaine ; and the former's 
nomina.tion was thus secll red. At the New York 
republican state con"ention to nomina,te a gov
ernor, held at S~ll'atog/l., 23 Aug., 1\[1'. Cornell and 
ex-Goy. Morgan were candida.tcs, andl1lso Willillm 
ill. Evarts, supported by the reform repUblicans 
led by Mr. Cl1l'tis. Mr. Cornell 's name was with
dmwn, and Gov. Morgan wa~ nominated. In the 
close statc a.nd presidential can vass t ha,t ensllcd, 
Messrs. Arthur and Cornell made grea,ter exertions 
to carry New York for the republictw s than they had 
ever madc in any other cumpaign ; and subsequent
ly Gen.. Arthm's activity in connect ion with the 
contested countings in the son them states was of 
vital importance. Nevertheless, Prcsident Hayes, 
in making up his cabinet, seleded 1\11'. EYarts as 
his secretary of state, and rlcl'.erminec1 to remove 
Messrs. Arthur and Cornell, and to transfer the
power lind patronage of their omces to the usc of a 
minori ty faction in the repu blican party. The 
president had, however, in hi~ inau gural of fj. 
Murch, 1877, dechtred in favor of civil service I'e
form-" a change in the ~)"stem of appointment it
self; a reforlTl that shall be thorough, radical, and 
complet.e; that the otTIcel' should be secnr'e in his 
tenure so long as his personal character l'emained 
untnl'l1ished, and the performance of his duties 
sa.tisfactory." In his letter of acceptance of S 
July, 1876, he had used the same words, and 
adcleu: "1£ elected, I sha.ll conduct t.he ac1min
istmtioll of the gOI'el'l1ment upon these I?rinci
pies, and all constitlltiona.1 powers vested m the 
executivc will be employed to establish this re
form. " 1t becnhle necessary. therefol'c, before re
moving Arthur and Cornell, that some founuution 
should be laid for " claim that the custom· house 
was not well administered. A series of investiga
t,ions was thereupon instituted. The Jay commis
sion was appointed 14 April, 1877, and auring the 
ensuing summ er made fOllr reports criticising the 
mana~ell1ent of the custom-house. In September, 
Sec. Sherman requested the collector to resig n, .ac
eompllnying the rcquest with the oITer of a foreign 
mission. The newspapers of the previons day 
lLnnounced tha.t at. a cabinet meeting it had been 
cletermined to 1'0 11101'0 the collector. The latter 
declined to resign, and t.llC in vestigations were con
tinued by comllli~sions and special agents. 1'0 the 
rcports of the Jay commission Collector Arthur 
mplicd ill detail. in a let.ter to Sec. Shennan, date~ 
23 Nov. On GDec., 'fheoclore Roosevelt was nonll
natcd to the senate for collector, and L. Bradford 
Prillce Jor naval orne",r; but they were rejected 
12 Dec. , and no other nominatiolls were made, al
though the senate rcmaillccl in session for morc 
tJmn six mOllths. On 11 Jul y, 1878, aJter its ad
journment, l\Iessl'~. Arthur und Cornell were sus



]lend cd from office. and Edwin A. Merri tt was Hayes. He was a delegate at large to the Chicago 
:desi,,·llttted as eollectol', and Silas \V. Burt as na val convention. which met 2 June, and during the 
.omc~r, and they took possession of the offices. heated preliminary contest before lhe republican 
'L' heir nominations were sent to the senate 3 Dec., na.t iona commit te", which threatened t.o l'esult in 
1878. On 15 J an., 1879, Sec. Sherman eommuni- the organization of two independent. convention." 

O(! I ~ted to the scnate a full statement of t he causes he eonduetcd for his own side the conferences with 
tl l1lt led to these suspensions, mainly cri t icisms of the controlling anti-thircl term delegates rclative 
the management or the custom-house, closin g wi th to the choice of a. temporary presiding omeer, and 
the dcelamtion that the Tes toration of the sus- the arrangement of the prelimina ry 1'011 of dele
penclecl officers would ereatc discord and conten- gutes in the cases to be eon tested in the oon
.Lion, be IlIiJust to thp president, and personl1lly-em- vention. Thc result of the confe rences was an 
'D1 ubn,rrassing to the secretary, and saying that, as agreement by whieh all dans-er was avoided, and 
Collector ArthLIT'S term of sonice would expire 17 when, upon the opening of the con ven t.ion, an a t
Dec., 187D, his restoration would be tempora.ry, as tempt was made, in couseq uence ' ~ a misl.l nder
li le president would send in another name, or sus- stand ing on the part of cCTta in Gmll t delegates, to 
pond him u,gaiu after the adj ollrnmen~ of the senate. violate this agreement, he resolu tely adhered to 
On 21 .Tan., 1879, Collector Arthur, \11 a letter to it, and insist.ed u pon amI secured its observance. 
Senator Conkling, chairman of the committee on After the nomination, 10 Junc. of Gen. Garfield 
.COlTl lIle l·ce, before which the nominations were for presidcnt , by a. comhina.t ion of the anti-third 
pending, made an ela borate reply to Sec. Shel'- t.erm delegates, ,\ geneml desire a rose in the con
ma n's crit icisms, completely demonstrating the vent ion to nomin a. te for vice-presid ent some ad vo
.honest\' and effi ciency with which the custom-house cll,te of Gra.nt a.nd a. resident of New York state. 
l ltH l been ma naged, and the good fait h wi th which The New York deleg[ltion a.t once indiclltcd theil' 
the policy lind instrnet.ions of the president had preference for Gen. Arthur, and before the 1'011
been curried out.. A fa.ir summa.ry of the meri ts cnll began the foregone conclusion was evident : 
of' Lhc ostensible issnc is contained in Collector Ar- he received 468 votes against 283 fo r a,ll others, 
thur's lettcr of 23 Nov., 1877, from which the fo l- H.nd the nomination was mad E> llIHI.niluons. In 
10wlllg extract is taken: "The essential clement.s his letter of acceptance of 5 July, 1880, he em
of a correct civil se rvice I underst.and to bc : first, phas izccl thc right and the paramount duty of the 
'pcl'lum1Cnce in office, which of course prcYents re- nation to protect the ·olored eitizens, who were 
ll10n il s except fo r ca.lIse; second, promotion from enfmnchised as a, result of the southcl'll rebell ion, 
the; lower to the higher grades, based upon good in the f ilII enjoymcnt of their civil and poli t ica l 
,conduct and efficiency; third , prompt and thor- rights, including honesty and order, ancl exclud ing 
ough invest igation of all complaints, and prompt fm ud and fo rcc, in popular clections. He also 
pUllishment of all misconduct. 1n this respcct I appro \'ed such reforms in the public serdce as 

.ehallcngc comparison with any department of the would base orig inal appoint.ments to officc upon 
govcrnment ulldcr the present. or un ller any past, ascertained fi tncs.~, fill positions of responsibi li ty 
llat ional administrat ion. I a m prepared to demon- by t hc IJromot ion of worthy and effic ient officcrs, 
.straLe the tru th of this statement on 311 1' fuir in- and ma (C the tenure of office stablc, while not n. l
vcst igat ion. " In a table u.ppended to this letter Col- lowing the acccl'UlIlce of public offi ce to impair 
lec to~' Arthur showed that d uring the six rears he t he li berty or dilllinish the responsibili t)' of the 
llfl< ! 1lllll1lLg'ed the offi ce the yearly percentage of cit izen, lle abo aclvocatcd 11 sound currency, pOpll
removals [or all efl,usc~ hila been only 2!/: pel' l" mt. In.r educ[ltion, such chn.nges in tariff and taxu,tion 
as agaiw;t an !lllnDal avemge of 28 pc~r cent.. undor lLS would" relieve any ovcrbunlcned industry 0 1' 

his three immedi ,lte predecessors, n.n" an Hnnnal class, and eJULble OUl' manufacturcl's and a.rt isuns 
a.v"mge of abont 24 pc.!' cent. since 1857, when Col- t,o compete successfully wi th t.hose of other lll mb," 
lectol' Sehell took office. Out of 923 persons who na tional works of int.cmal improvement, and t.he 
lleld oflke when he became collector, on 1 Dee., development of 01U' water-courses and hl1l'1)ol'S 
187 1, there werc 531 still in ot-oce on 1 :\[ay, 1877, whcreyer rerJll ircd by the geneml intcrests of CO III
bas ing been rcta. incd during his enti re t.erlll. III mCl'ce. DUI'ing the can vass he remaincd chair
mnking p ro lllotions, t he un iforlll pmct.ice was to m:lIl of the New York republican state cOll1ll1 it

.advance men from the lower to the higher g rades, tee. The resul t was It pllll'll.li ty for Garfield a nd 
'Iud all t he nppolll t llients except two, to the one, Arthur of 2 l ,000 in the state, against a, plurulity 
hundred po~itions of $2,000 salary, or over, were of 32,000 in 1876 fo r Tilden and llemlri cks, the 
,mude in this method. T he expen~e of collecting dClI10cmtic c!1.I lcl idntcs agfLinst Hayes lind Wheeler. 
the revenue was a./so kept low ; it had been, IInder' Vice-President Ar thur took t he oa,th of offi ce 
,his predecessors, betwecn 1857 and 1861, -it%- of onc 4 March, 1881, and p rcsided oYcr the cxtm sessio ll 
pC I' ceni.. of the receipts ; between 1861 and 1864, of the senate t hn!. t.hen began, which continued un
1""'" ; in 1864 and 1865, 11

3Jt,; betwcen 1866 and til 20 :\IllY. The senat.e contained il7 republicans and 
18o!), i'ii\y : in 18G9 and Ul70, Mo; in 1870 am! H7 de lllocl'Hts, while Senat.ors 1Ilahon0, of Virg inia., 
187 1, fOlu ; am! IInclel' him, from 1 71 to 1877, it and Davis, of Illinois. who \Yem I'ated as inclepend
was fiO~f of one per cent. The inflnence of t.he acl- ents, generally vo tcd, the fonn er wit.h t.he repu b
m inistratioll, however, was sufficient to securo the lic:ans and the lut ter with the democm ts, thus 
,eontirlllaLion of l\ fro. :lie lTi tt and 1\11'. Burt on:J Ilulking a, tic, and g iving the viee-president the 
lie!)., 1870. and t.hc controvCl'sy was remitted to right to cast. thc controlling \'ot.c, which he sevcra.! 
the l'epnbiiclLlIS of ~ew York' fo r their opinion. t imes had oeca~ ion t.o excreise. The session was 
xlI'. Com ell was no rni l1>~ tecl fo r gO\'C l'l1or of New exciting, and was prolonged by the efforts of the 
York :J Sept., l879, anll elec ted on 4 No v.; and republ icans to elect t.heir nOlllinees for secreta ry 
Mr. Arthul' was considered a ca ndida.te for U. S. and sergea nt-at-arms, aga inst rlila tory tHcties efll 
senl\tor fo r the te rm to begin 4 March, 1881. ploycrl by the dcmocrats, and by t.he eont ro\'el'sy 

On retiring frolll the ofTice of collect.or, Gen. Ar- over Presid li t Gn.rfiel,]'s nOlllinflt ion. on 2:3 March, 
Iht; !' resumed la.w practice wi th the fi rlll of Arthur, for colledor of the port of New York, of William 
Phelps. Knevals & Ita llsom. But he cont inued to 1-[. l{ober t.son. who had been t he leader of the New 
be Hctive in poli t ics, nnd, in 1880, ad VocHtecl the York anti-t hird term de legates at the Chicl1go con
Jlolllination of Gen. Gral1L to succeed President yention. Dllring this cont roversy the vicc-pres i
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"astating war between Chili Hnd the aJljell states 
or Pern and Bolivia. Its friendly counsel was 
ol-f.cred in ILid of the setllement of the disputed 
boundary-line bet.ween Mexico and Guatemala, und 
was probably inflnential in avert.ing a war between 
Lhose coun tries. 0'1 29 J nly, 1882, ft convention 
was made with Mex.eo for relocating the boundary 
between tha t countrv and the United SLates froln 
t he Rio Gmncle to tli'o Pacific, alld on the samc clay 
an agreement WIIS also elIected permitting the 
armed foree~ of eit.her conntry to cross the frontier 
in pUI'suit of hostile Indians.' A sel'ios of reeipro
cal cOlllmerciu.! trcaties with the cou .. t rios of AlTlCl'
ion to foster an unhampered movement of trade 
W/IS recommended. Such a t.t'eary was made wi th 
"lexico, 20 Ju n" 1883, Gen. U. S: Grant a,nd 1\11', 
WI11. n. Trescott bei ng tho U. S. comllli s~ ioncrs. 
HII Ll was ratlfie(l by t he se lmt e 11 March, 1884. 

was also secured a. l'Ocognition of the eonclusive
ness of the judgments of the U. S. COlll"ts natural
izin~ citizens of Spanish nativity. l~rom the 
BritIsh govemment II full recogni tion of the rights 
and immunit,ins of nl1turalizeli AmOl'icun citizens 
of Irish origin was obtained, and all such tha t were 
under arrest in Englnnd 01' lrelnnd, as suspects, 
"ere liberated, Notice was givcn to England, un
!ler the joint I'esoilltion of congress of 3.i\iarch, 
1883, of lhe termination of I,he fi shery clauses of 
t,he tl'enl,y of Wl1;;hingt.oll. A eOlllpletc 'cheme 
for re-organizing the extm-terr itorinl jnrisclidion 
of Amcric<J.n consu18 in ChiIHl and J apan, and an
ot,hel' for r~-or{:pn izing the whol,o cOI! slllal' service, 
wore ""bnll t.tCrf to congl·ess. 'I hc J.ol'lner rocolll
mendu.~!on was adoptcd by the ~enate. The ba.l
a,nec of tho .Japanese indemnit." fUIl!l was rctul'lwd 
to Ju,pan by act of 22 Feb" 1888, and the bahLnce 

Similal' treaties \\ ero mad e with Santo Dom ngo i 01' the Chinese fnllCl to China by nct of 3 Murch, 
4 Dcc., 1884; and 18 No,'" 1884, with Spain, I'Clll- / 1885. A bill that was pas~ed by eongl'es~ prohibit,
t ivc to tho tmde of Cuba and Porto Rico, both of 
which, before nntion by the senate, were withumwn 
b,· President le"clnnd, who, in his rnessage of 8 
Dec., 1885, pl'Onollnccd them inexpc!lient. '1 n eon
neetion with eOllllllerc:ial treaties Presitlent Arthur 
1l!1viscd the establishment of a monetnry union of 
the Amorican countries to secnre lhe adoption of 
'.1 uniforlll cLll'l'ency basis, and as a :;tep toward the 
geneml relllonetization of ~ilvcr. Provision for in
cr,'ased and improved consular representution ill 
the Centml Americnll states was urged, and the 
l'ccommendatioll was accepte!l find ac:ted upon by 
e,ongress. A Central (I ml'outh Amcricltn eommis
sian WHS tLppointed, under t he aet of congres:; of 7 
July, 1884, and proceed ell on its mb;ion,guic1ecl 
by instl'llci,ions containing a statcment of t he gen
eral policy of the govel'lll11ont for enlarging its COtn
Ill(;.reial in tereoul'se-with American stMes. Reports 
[rolB the eOlllmissioll were submit,ted to cong ress 
in [L message of 13 Feb., 1885. NegoLiu.t.ioil,' were 
el)nducted with the repllblio of Colombh, for t.he 
purpose of renewing allll strengthe ning t.he obliga
tions of t he Ullited States llS the solc gUfl.l'1lntor of 
t.ho in tegrity of Colombian tenitOl'y, and or the 
nell tmliL." of n,ny interoccHnic canal to be con
st ructed ac ross t he isthmns of PUIl>1mu. By cor
rc'pOI1!lcnce npon this subject, curried on with the 
Bl'i t ish govcl'llmcnt, it was shown that the provi
s ions of the Cla,yLoTl-Bulwer treat,y of 19 April, 
1850, call not bo urged, and do not continue in 
Coree in justification of interference by allY ElIl'o
peun power, wi tb the rig ht of the United States 
to exe rci~e exclusive control over any route of isth-
IIlUS tnwsit, in accorc1a.nce with t he spirit [Lncl pur
pose of the ~o-ca.lled "l\Ionl'Oe doctrine." As the 
best and most practicable lIlean s of securing a Da nai, 
and nt the sam t ime protecting t.he pa.ramonnt in
t.el'ests of' the United S'tntes, a t,rea,ty was made with 
the republic of Nicnragna, 1 Dec., 1884, which li,U

thOI'ized tbe United States t.o construct a cnnnl , 
railwlLY, and telegraph line neros~ Nicaraguan tcr
ri tol·.v by way of San Juan river and .Lnke Nica
ragun,. This treat.y W[IS rej eeteel by the senate, but 
a mot.ion was made to reconsider the "ote. Before 
final action had been taken it was withdrawn, 12 
Ma,reh, HlS5, by "Pl'esident Cleveland, who wi thheld 
ic from re-submission to the senate, a.nel in his mes
sage of 8 Dec., 1885, expressed his unwillingnes~ to 
assert for t he U ni ted States any ",IHilll of pam.Jl10ullt 
pJ"iYilege of ownership or cont,rol of any ca na.l 
aero,s Lhe isthmus. Satisfactioll was obt"ined 
from Spain of the old claim on acconnt of t he 
"lIlasonir:," a.n American vessel, which had been 
",izell nt Ma.nila 1Illju. t Iy, and ull ller Cil'eUlll stnnccs 
of peculia.r severity. Froln the sanle government 

ing [,he irnmigmt.ion of Chine:;c laborers for it term 
or twenL~.' years was vetoed , 4 April, 1882, as boiug 
It ,-iolnLion of the trea,ty of 1880 wi th Chinl" which 
permitted the limitnt,ion or suspension of illlllligra
Lion, but forbade its nbsolute prohibition. The 
veto was s ll ~ tnined and a mOllified bill , slIspend
ing immigration for ten yea.rs, wus passed 6 May, 
1882, which received executive approvul , nnd abo 
an amendatory aet of 5 .July, 1884. Ontstand
ing claims with China were sett led, Hn!l atl!liLion-
a l regula,tions of the opium trallic !!stablished. 
Ji'ricndly Hnd commercial intel'coul'se with Corcn, 
was opened nnder the most j'",,-orable tlnspices, in 
pnrsuance of the t ren ty negot iH tecl on 22 May, 
1882, through the agone), of Corn. H. W. Shufeldt, 
0'. S. N. The friendly offices of the U ni ted States 
were extended to Liberia in aid of fL settlement" 
fa.\'on,ble to that repnblic, of t be dispn te conccl'll
ing its bounda,ry-line, with t he BriLish possession 
of Sierra IA~on e . The flag of the international as
sociatioll of the Congo was, on 22 Apl'il, 1884, rec
ognizelllil'st by t he Uni ted St.ates, A commerei,lI 
agent wa -' appointed to visit the Congo basin, H.nd 
the govel'llll1ent was repre~entecl at. an international 
conference n,t .Berlin, cuUed by the emperol' of 
Gel'lImn)" for the promotion of tmcle and the es
tnbli:;hll1e.nt of cOllllllercial rig ht:; in t he Congo 
region. The l'CnewuJ of the reciprocity t\'{~aty with 
ITawaii was :l!hised. Remonstranecs Wel'e ac1
!lressed to Russin aga inst an." proseript.ive trcat
mellt of , the lIchl'CW race in that country. The' 
in terna tional prime meridian of Greenwich was es
tncblishecl as the result of u conference of nations, 
init,iated by the U. S, government., alld held at 
Wa~hiD gt.on, 1 Oct.. to 1 Nov., 1884, In response' 
to t.he appeal of Cardinal John McCloskey, of New 
York, the lta.li'Lll government, on 4 March, 1884, 
was urged to exempt from the sale of t he property 
of t he propaganda the Alllcriean college in H,onle" 
established mai nly by contl'ibutiollS f ro In Lhe Unit
cd 8t'ltes, and in conseq uence of t,his interposition, 
the college was s,wcd f rolll sale and virtual confis
ea tion. Oil il Aug., 1882, II Ja w was passed for 
returning convicts to Europe, a.nrl on 26 .leeb" 1885, 
illlporta.tion of contraet-laborors WH~ fo rbidden , 

The sll spellsio n of the coinage of sl.andard silver 
llollars, Hnd the redelll ption of the trade dollars" 
were repeal c(ll." reconllnendod. The reponl of the ' 
stamp taxes on ma.tches, propl'ieUlry articles. plny
iug-cards, ba,nk ehecks ami limits, a,nd of the tax 
on SlIrplus bank eupitnl a.n!l deposits, wns reeom
mended. These taxes were repea led by act of 
congmss of g March, 1883 : an!l by excc nt inl order 
of 25 June, 1888. the number of illtcl'lluJ rC\'enue col .. 
lectioll districts was redueed from 12() to 83, 'rhe 
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tax on tobncco was reduced by the same act of eon
gress; and in his last annual mcssage, of 5 Dec., 
1884, the presidentadvise(l the repenl of a ll internal 
revenue tuxes except those on distilled spirits and 
fermented liquors. Cong ress was advised to under
take t.he revision of th e tariff, but " without t.he 
abandonment of the policy of so di erimina.t.ing in 
the adjustment of details as to afford >l id and pro
tedioll to American Inbor." The course udvised 
wus the organizution of a tariff commission, which 
was uuthori7.ed by act of congress of 15 )by, 1882. 
The. report of the commission submitted to con
gress 4 Dcc. wns made the basis of the ta!'iff revis
IOn act of 3 March, 1883. On 12 July, 1882,.1n aet 
became a. law enabling the nationa.l bn,nks, which 
were then completing their twenty-year terms, to 
extend their corporate existence. b\;erdne five por 
cent. bonds to t.he a mollnt of 1S469,65 I,050, and 
six per cent. bonds to the amounl of 8203,573,750, 
were cont inued (excopt about '56,000,000 which 
were paid) at the l'Il te of 3t per cent. intel·est. The 
intcrest-boaring publio debt WilS reduccd 8478,785,
950, and the annuul intei'est charge $29,831,880 
during the pres idential term. On 1 July, 1882, 
" An act to regula.te tho c:uriage of pass('ngcr~ by 
sea" was vetoed becuuse not correctly or accuratel y 
phrased, 1I1thongh the object was ;idmitted to b'e 
meritorious a.nd philanthropic. A modified bill 
pl1:;sed cong l'ess, and was approved 2 A II"'. The 
attention of eongress was fre rplCntly ca.lled to t.he 
decline of the American merchunt marine, and 
legisllltion wu s recommended for its rcstora.tion, 
and the construct ion and maintena.nce of oeell ll 
steamship ' undor the U. S. ftag. In complianco 
wit.h theso recolI\lIIcnllat ions, the following laws 
were enacted : 2(j JUlie, 188'1, an acl' to rcmove 
corwin bl\l'(lons fro ll1 American shipping; (j July, 
1884, un aot creating 11 bureau of navigation, nnder 
chu.rge of <I commissioner, in the tl'easnry depart
mcnt; lind 3 }[arch, 1885, an amcndmcnt to tho 
postal appr~pl'illt!on bill nppropria t inl' 8~00,000 
for contmctlllg With AlI1erIcan stea mship hnes rOI' 
the lrunsporta.tiOIl of foreign mails. Hcasonable 
nat.ionnll'egnlation of the milways of the country 
was fiLyored, and tho opinion was expresscd thn t 
Gong-ress ShOlIifl protect tho people n,t ltll 'gc in their 
inter-state. traflic against acts of injustice t.hat the 
~tate goYel'l1mcnts might be powerl e~s to prc\'enL 

The attention of congress wa.' oft.en ca lled to 
the nccoRsity of modern pi'ol'i:; ions for coast de
fence. By special message of 11 April, 1884, au 
annual app l'Oprin.tion of 81,500,000 for the nl'ma·
ment of fort ifica.tions II':1 S recommcnded. In the last 
anuual message an expendituro of 860,000,000, onc 
tent.h to be approp!'iated annually, was recommend
ed. In com;eq L1once, the fortifications bOIl,rd was 
created by aot 01' 3 ~larch, 1885, which mnde an 
elabom te repo rt to the 40t.h congress, r('collimencl
ing f\ co mpletc system of eOllst defence at an ulti
l1Iut,() eost e~t.imu.ted nt :\>126,877,800. The g un
foundry bon.nl, consist ing of army and nayy officm's, 
appolllted uncleI' the aet of 3 MHrch, 1883, visited 
Europe and 11\I.\(1!l full reports, advising large con
tracts for terlllR of veal's wit.h AmerielLII manufac
turers to pl'Oduce nie steel nece~sllr'y [or hCILvy cun
non, lLn(l I'eeommcnding the establishment of one 
army ulld ono ll<1I'Y g Ull factory for the fabricat ion 
of model'll ordnance. This plan was eO l1lll1elHlefl 
to congress in a. special me~sagc 2G March, 1884, 
and in the I.lbc)l·e-ll1eIlLioned mes~age of 11 April; 
also in the t\.nnual message of that year. In thc 
annual l1Iessage of 1881 the il\lprol'~mont of Missis
Sippi \'I\-er was reco mruendecl. On 17 April, 1882, 
by specia.l message, congress was u I'ged to provide 
for ,. closing cx ist ing gaps in levees," aml to adopt 

a system for the permanent improvement of the 
naviga tion of tho river and for the security of the 
Y!lUey. Special messages on this subject were also 
sent 8 Jan. and 2 April , 1884. Appropriations were 
mnde of :38,500,000 for permanent work; and in 
1882 of 8350,000, and in 1884 of over $150,000. Cor 
tho relief of the sufferers from flOOlls, the amonnt in 
the latter year being the balance left. from $500,000 
appropria.ted on account of the Hoods in the Ohio. 
These relief appropriations were expendedllncler the 
personnl supervision of t.he secretary of Will'. On 1 
Ang., 1882, the presidcnt vetoed a. ri~'er-and-harbor 
bill making appropriations of $18,743,875, on the 
ground that the HmounL greiLtly exceeded "the 
needs of the e(Junt.r)," for the then cnrrellt fiscal 
your, and because it contained "appropriations for 
pUI'tx1ses not for the eOlllmon defence or general 
welfnro," which did not "promote cOlllmerce 
among the sta.tes, bu t werc, on the cont\'l\r)" entire
ly for the benefit of the particular 10c:uliLies" where 
it W>lS "proposed to make the improvements." 
The bill, on 2 Aug., pn. sed congl'ess over t.he veto 
by 122 yeas to 50 nays in the house, and 41 yeas to 
Hi na.ys in the senate. In connect ion with this 
subject it was suggested to congress, ill the a.nnual 
messagos of Hl82, 1883, and 1884, that it would be 
wise to adopt n const.i tn t.ional amendment allow
illg the l?rcsldent to veto in part only a.ny bill ap
propriutlll,f; moneys. A special lI1 e~sage of 8 Jlln., 
1884, commended to cong ress, as a matter of grent 
public iuterest, tho cession to the United States of 
the Illinois and Michignn canal in order to secure 
the cons truction of the Hennepin cnnal to connect 
Lake Michigan by way of Illinois I'ivor wit.h the 
l\Iississippi. Unll1.wful intrusions of armed sett)ers 
into the ]mlian territory for the plll'p05e of locllt
ing upon lands set apart fOi ' th e !nrlians were pre
vented, or the intmders were expellecl by the army. 
On 2 July, 1884, the pre~iclent vetoed the bill to 
I'csto re to thc arll1yand pluce on the retired list 
Ma.j.-Gen. Fitz-John Porter, who, on the sentence 
of a court-l1Ia.rt.ial, approveu by Prcsident Lincoln 
27 Jan. , 1863, hac! beon dismissed for disobedience 
of orders to mnruh to attack the encmy in his 
front dUI'ing th e second brlt,tle of l3ull Rlin. The 
reasons assigned for t.he I' cto were, (1) that the con
gres~ had no right" to impose upon the prcsident 
the duty of nominating or appointing to office nny 
plll'ticlllar inc1iI' iclual of its own selc,d ion," and (2) 
that the bill was in effect un annulment of a final 
judg ment of a court of last resort, afte r the Inr,se 
of lI1any years, aud on insuJIicicnt evidence. 1he 
veto Wtl 8 overrnlcd in t.he honso by 1G8 yeas to 78 
na.I·S, bu t. \l'a snstnined in the senate by 27 t,o 27. 

A new IHlyal policy IHIS adopted prescribing a 
reduction in the number or officers, t.he elimina
tion of drllnka,rcl~ , q rent st ri ctness nnd impsrtiality 
in discipline, t.he lliscolltinullnce of extensi vc re
pairs of old wooc.!en ships, the diminntion of navy
ya.rcl cxpensc8, and1'he bcO' inning of t.he construc
t.ion of a. new navy of moSel'll 8teel ships and gllns 
ncconling to tho plam of !L skilful naval a.d
vi~ory board. Thc first of such vc:;scls, th e crl1ls
el's "Chicago," "Boston," and "Atlanta," and a. 
stcel lle~patch-boa.t , "Dolphin," with thei r unna
ments, were designed in this eOHlltr), !Inel built in 
AlIlerican workshops. The g'un fonndry bounl re
fen'cd to above was originu t.ed , a.llll its reports were 
pl'iH tecl with thut of t.he departlllent for 1884. A 
spec i[\l ll1~ssagc of 2G Mll\'ch,1884, urged continued 
progrc~s III the reconstructIOn of r,he navy, the 
grunting of authori ty for at leu -t three adclitio!,al 
steel cruiscrs and four glln-bont~, and the filli shl~g 
of the fOllr donble-t.U1Tetod monilors. 'rwo crms
ers ::tllll two g un-boats were authorized by the act 
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of 3 March. 1885. An Arctic expedition, consist
ing of the steHm whalers" Thetis" and" BCM," 
together with the ship" Alert," gil'en by the Brit
ish admiralty, was fitted out and despatched under 
the comllland of Commander \Vinfield Scott Schley 
lor the relief of LieHt. A. W. Greely, of the U. S. 
anny, who with his pai-ty had been cngaO'ed since 
1881 in scientific exploration lIt Lady 'Franklin 
bay, in Grinnell Land; and that officer and the 
few other survivors were resclled at Capo Sabine 
22 June, 1884. On recommendation of the presi
dent, a:1 act of congress 11',18 passed directing the 
retmn of the" Alert" to the English govel'llment.. 

The rod uetion of letter postage from th ree to 
two cents a ha.lf ounce was recommended, and wus 
effected by the act of 3 March, 1888; the unit of 
weight was on 3 March, 1885, made one ounce, 
inst.ead of a half ounce; the mte on transient 
newspapers and periodica15 was reduced, 9 June, 
181:>4, to olle cent for fOllr ounces, and the mte on 
similar matter, when sent by the pubUsher or fmlll 
a news agency to actnal subscribers or to other 
news agents, including sample copies, wos on 3 
Morcll, 188ti, reduced to one cent a pound. The 
fast-mail and free-delivery systems were largely 
extended; and a,]so, on 3 March, 1883, the money
order system. Special letter deliveries were esta.b
lished 3 March, 1885. The star service at the west 
wus increased at reduced cost. The forei~n mail 
service was im[>mved, the appropriation of .' 800,
000, already alluded to, was made, ul](l various 
posta.! conventions were negotiated. 

R.ecommendations wcre made for the revision of 
the laws fixing the fees of jnrors and witnesses, 
and for prescribing by sa.laries t.he compensation 
of district attorneys and marsha.ls. The prosecu
tion of persolls charged with frands in connection 
with the star-route mail service was pressed with 
vigor (the attorney-general appearing in person at 
the principal trial), and resulted in completely 
brea.king np the viciolls and corrupt pnlCti«es that 
had previously flol1l'ished in connection with thut 
service. Two vacancies on the bench of the Sll
preme court. were filJed- --one on the death of 
Nathan Clifford, of Maine, by Horace Gray, of 
illns:>Hehusctts, commissioned on 20 Dec., 1881. 
For the vacancy occasioned by the retirement of 
Ward IIUllt, of New York, I~oscoc Conkling was 
nominated 24 Feb., 1882, and he was confirrned by 
tho senate; but on 3 March he declinetl the office, 

1l.1lc1 Samuel Blatchford, of New York, WIIS ap
pointed and commissioncd 2:3 J\farch, 1882. 

Nfeaslll'es were recommeuded for breaking up 
trilJ~11 relations of the Indians by a.llotting to them 
land in sevemlty, and by extending t.o them thc 
laws applicable to other citizens; Hnd libel'lLl ap
propriations fOl' the education of Indian children 
were atlvised. Peace wit.h all the tribes was pre
served during the whole terJII of the administra
tion. Stringent legislation against polygamy in 
Utah was recommended, and nnder the law en
'tcted 22 March, 1882, lDany polygamists were 
indicted, convicted, and punishe(l. The Utah 
commission, to aid ill the better govel'llment of 
the territory, was appointed undCl' the same act. 
The final recommendat.ion of the president in his 
messages of U!83 HI1l1 1884 was, that congress 
should aSSllme the entire political control ot the 
territory, and govern it through commissionel's. 
Legislation was urged for the presern1.tion of the 
valuable forests remaining upon t.he public do
main. National aid t.o eel.ucat.ion was repeatedly 
urged, prefcrubly through sethllg apart the pro
ceeds of the sales of pu bl ic bnds. 

A law for the adjudication of the French spolia

tion cln iillS was passed 20 Jan., 1885, and prepara
tion was made for carrying it into effect. Con
gress was urged in evel')' annual message to PI1SS 
fall'S establishing safe and cer·ta.in methods of as
certaining the resul t of a president.ial election, and 
fully providing for all cases of rel1loval, death, res
ignation, or inability of the president" or any of
ficer acting as slIch. In view of certain decisions 
of the supreme court, additionl11 legislation was 
urged in the annual lIle~sage of 18tl3 to supple
ment and enforce the 14th amendment to the con
stitution in its special pUl'Jlose to insure to mem
bers of the colored mce the full enjoyment of cil'iJ 
Hnd political rights. 'rhe subject of reform in the 
methods of the public service, which had been dis
cllssed by the pre~ident in his lette,' of 23 Nov., 
1877, while collector, to Sec. Sherman, and in his 
letter of 15 July, 1880, accepting the nomination for 
vice-president. was fully treated in all his annual 
messages, 8ml in specift! messages of 29 Feb., 1884, 
and 11 Fel ,1885. The" act to regulate I1lld im
prol'e the civil service of the Unitcd States" was 
passed 16 JlW., 1883, and under it a series of rules 
was established by the prc::;ident, and the Ia.w and 
rules fit all times received his unquuJifiec1 support, 
and that of the heads of the severa.l departments. 
The final distribution of t.he moneys derived from 
the GeneI'll Ilward among meritorious snfferer'S on 
account of the rebel cl'llisers fitted out or hllrbored 
in British purts was prOl'ided for by the act of 5 
,June, 1H82. In the annual message of 1884 a 
suitable pension to Gen. Grant was recommended, 
und, upon his announcement that he would not 
accept 11 pension, a special messa.ge of 3 Peb., 1H85, 
urged the passage of !L bill creating the office of 
geneml of the army on the retired list, to enable 
the president in his discretion to appoint Gen. 
Grant. Such a bill was passed 3 March, Ul85, and 
the president on that day made the nomination, 
and it was confirmed in open session amid demon
strations of approval, in a cmwded senate-chamber, 
a fell' minutes before the expiration of the session. 

The pmsident attended, as the guest of the city 
of Doston, the celebration of the 'Yebster H istori
cal society at Marshfield, ]\fass., anLl made brief 
arldresses in Faneuil Hall, 11 Oct.. , 1882, and at 
Marshfield, 13 Oct. He commended the Southern 
Exposition at Louisville, Ky., by a letter of 9 
JUIlC, 1883, att.ended its opening, a.nd delivered an 
address on 2 Aug. He aided in mllny ways the 
'Vodd's Inclu~tl'illl and Cotton Centennial Expo
sition at New Orleans; and on 16 Dec., 1884, in an 
address sent by telegra.ph from tbe executive man
sion in 'Yashingtoll, he opened the exposition. and 
set in motion t.he machinery by the electric current. 
On 25 Sept., 1883, he was present Itt the unveil
ing of the Durnside mOllument tLt Bristol, R. I. 
On 26 Nov., 1883, he attended the unvciiing of the 
statue of Washington on the steps of the snb
treasury building in New York city; and 21 Feb., 
1885, he made n,n address at the dedication, at the 
nationn.J cil.pitnl, of the Washington monument. 
which had been completed during his term. 

President Arthur's name was presented to the 
republican presidentiul convention that met at 
Chicago 3 June, 1884, by delegates from New York, 
Pennsylvania. :Mississippi, North Carolina, and 
Louisiana. On the first ballot he received 278 
votes agninst 540 for a.ll others, 276 on tbe second, 
274011 the third, und 207 on the fourth, which re
sulted in the nomination of J!tmes G. Blaine. 
He at once t.elegraphed to Mr. Dlaine, " As the can
didllte of the republican party YOll will have my 
earncst and cordial support," a.nd in the cnnvass 
II' hieh enslJe<l he rendered all po~sible assistanc0 
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to the republican cause and candidates. The 
national convention, in its resolut ions, declared 
that " in the administration of President Arthur 
we recognize a wise, conservative, and patriotic 
policy, under which the coun try has been blessed 
with remarkable prosperity, and we believe his 
emin ent seryices are entitled to and will receive the 
hearty a pfroyal of eyery citizen.l' The conven
tions in al the states had also unanimously passed 
resolu tions commendatory of the administra tion. 

Mr. Arthur married, 29 Oct., 1.859, E llen Lewis 
Herndon, of Frederieksburg, Ya., who died 12 
J an. , 1880, leaving two children, Chester Alan 
Arthur, b. 25 July, 1865, and Ellen Herndon Ar
thur, b. 21 Noy. , 1871. Their first child, William 
L. H . Arthur, was b. 10 Dec., 1860, and d. 8 J ul y, 
1863. Ml's. Al"thur was the daughtel' of Command
er W illiam Lewis Herndon, of the U. S. navy, who, 
in 1851-'2, ex plored (.he Amazon river nndel' or
de l'S of the government. He perished in a, gale 
a t sea, 12 Sept., 1857, on the way f rom Hfl.vana to 
New York, while in command of the mel'chan t
steamer, "Central America." (See H EltNDON.) 

In person, Mr. Al'thul' was ta ll , large, well-propor
tioned, a nd of distinguished presence. H is ma n
nel'S were al ways aib ble. He was genial in domestic 
and social life, and warmly beloved by his personal 
friends. He condncted his officia.! in tercourse wi th 
Ul1\'a rying courtesy, and dispensed the liberal hos
p itali t ies of the execut ive ma nsion wi th ease and 
dignity, and in such a wa.y as to meet. universal 
commendation from citizens and foreigners alike. 
He had a full and st.rong mind, litcrary taste and 
cul ture, !1 retent ive memory, and was apt in il
lust ration by analogy and anecdote. He reasoned 
coolly andlogieall y, and was never one-sided. The_ 
style of his state papers is simple a nd direct. He 
was eminentl y conscien tiolls, wise, and just in pur
pose and act as f1 pu blic oJficial; had always the 
courage to fo llow his deliberate convictions, and 
rernlLillod unmoved by importunity or attack. H e 
succeeded to the presidency under peculiarly dis
tressing circnmstances. The fnetiona.l feeling in 
the RepUblican pfLrty, which the year before had 
resul ted in the nomination of Gen. Garfield fo r 
president as the representa.tive of one faction, a nd 
of himself for vice-president a.s the representatiye 
of the other, had men.slll'ably subsided dlll'inO' t he 
canvass a.nd the following winter, only to bl'eale out 
anew immediately after the inauguration of t he 
new administ ration, and a fierce controversy was 
r!Lo-ing when the assassination of President Gar
field con vulsed the nation and created the gmvest 
apprehensions. Cruel misjndgments were fo rmed 
and expressed by men who would now hesitate to 
admi t them. The long weeks of altenmting hope 
and fear that preceded the president's death left 
the public mind perturbed and restless. Doubt 
and uneasiness were everywhere a ppa rent. The 
delicacy and discretion displayed by the vice-presi
dent had compelled approval, but had not served 
wholly to disal"ln prejudice, and when he took t he 
Illurdered p msident's place thc whole people were 
in a sta te of tense and anxious expecta.rwy, of 
which, doubtless, he was most pa.inf ully con.scious. 
All fears, however, were speedily and happIly dI S
pelled. The new president's inallgura.l was ex
plieit, judiciolls, and reassuring, and his purpose 
not to administer his high office ill t.he spiri t of 
former faction, al though by it he lost some f riend
sl~ip~, c1id I1IUC~ towa.rd healinH the c1iss~nsio n s 
wlthm the dommant party. HIS conservatIVe ac1
ministra.tion of t he government commanded 1II1 i
vel'sal confidence, preseI'ved public ol'der, a.nd 
promoted busine~s uetivity. If his conduct of 



affairs be criticised as la?king aggressiveness, it 
may confidently be replied that aggressiveness 
would have been unfortunate, if not di8astrous. 
Rarely has there been a time when an indiscreet 
president could have wrought more mischief. It 
was not a time for showy exploits 01' brilliant ex
perimentation. Above all else, the people needed 
rest from the strain and excitement mto which 
the assassination of their president had plunged 
them. The course chosen by President ArthUI" 

. was the wisest and most desirable t hat was possible. 
If apparently nega.tive in itself, it was positive 
far-reaching, and most sa'! ntary in its resnlts. Th~ 
service which at this crisis in public affairs he thus 
rendered to the country must be accounted the 
greatest of his persona,! achievements, and the 
most important result of his administ.ration. As 
such, it should be placed in its tl'lle light before 
the reader of the future; and in this spirit, for the 
purpose of historical accuracy only, it is here given 
the prominence it deserves. His administration. 
considered as a whole, was responsive to every 
national dema,nd, and stands in all its departments 
substantially without assault or criticism. 

He died suddenly, of apoplexy, at his residence, 
No. 123 Lexingt.on avenue, New Y01'](, Thursday 
morning, 18 Nov., 1886. The funeral services were 
held on the following Monday, at the Church of 
the Re!1venly Hest. President Cleveland and his 
cabinet, Chief-Justice v\Taite, ex-President Hayes. 
James G. Bla.ine, Gens. Sherman, Sheridan, and 
Schofield, anel the surviving members of Presi
dent Arthur's oa,binet, were in attendan ce. On the 
same day a special train conveyed his remains to 
Albany, where they were placed by the side of his 
wife in th~ tam!,ly b~trial-plaee i!1 R~r~l cemetery. 
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~~ ASHBURN:'G~~;'g~-'V:: ;~ldi~I:,"'b: ' iII Geor
gia; d. 1 April, 1868. During the civil war he 
was a strong opponent of secession, and mised a 
company of southern loyalists, subsequently en
larged to a regiment, of which he was colonel. On 
his return home after the war he boldlyadvocat
ed the congressional plan of reconstruction. . He 
was chosen a delegate to the Georgia constitutional 
convention of 1867, and did milch townr'd perfect
ing the constitution of his state. His political ene
mies, unsuccessful in provoking him to violence, 
cansed his death. This crime was investi~ated by 
Gen. Meade, and it was shown conclusIvely by 
whom the murder was committed. 
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ASHBY, 'l'urner, soldier, b. at Rose Hill, 
Fauquier co., Va., in 1824 ; killed in action nem' 
Harrisonburg, 6 June, 1862. B e was a gmndsoll 
of Capt. Jack Ashby, who commanded a company 
in the 3d Virginia regiment in tile revolutionary 
war. During early life he was a grain-dettler in 
Marldmm, Va., and aiterward a planter and loeal 
poli tician . On the breaking ont of the civil war he 
mised a regiment of cavalry, and, being a fine horse
man, a sold ier by nature, and possessed of remark
able personal daring, he soon disting uished himself. 
H e was made a brigadier-general in the confeder
ate provisional army in 1862, but met his death 
sh'Ot,tly afterward in a skirmish preceding the bat
tle of Cross Keys, Va.. . . 
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AU DENRIED, Josepb Crain, soldier, b. in 
Pottsville, Pa., 6 Nov., 1839; d. in Washington, 3 
June, 1880. He wasgrauuateclat West Point in 1861, 
was brevetted second lieutenant, 4th cavalry, and 
ussisted in organizing and drilling the troops then 
assembled in Washington. B e took part ill the 
first cllmpaign as aide-de-clImp to Gen. Tyler, and 
ser\'ed wi th t he 2tl lIrtillery till March, 1862. Dur
ing the peninsular campaign he was acting assist · 
ant adjutant-general to Gen. Emory's cavalry com
mand. In July, 1862, he became a ide-de-camp to 
Gen. SUluner, commanding 2d army corps, and 
acted in this capacity un t il the death of Gen. ;)urn
nC!' in March. 1863. He was woundell a,t Antietam. 
and brevette~l captain . He reported a·s aitle-de· 
crImp to Gen. Grant in June, 1863, and witnessed 
the surrender of Vicksburg. Be joined the staff 
of Gen. Shennan at Memphis on 1 Oct., 1863, [md 
sha.red in the Chattanooga !1nd Knoxville cam
paIgn, that to Meridian, the Atlanta campa.ign. the 
tnlweh to the Selt, and that through the Carolinas. 
He accompanied Gen. Sherman during his several 
tours through the great west, among the lndians, 
a.nd through Europe, and continued to discharge 
the duties of a,icJe-de-camp to the genera.l of the 
al'l~v:!~SiL~i~. clc~tl.l. 



:serv lee wws w:s:s l;1H:LIl ulle yel:LL 
AUGUR, Christo)ber Colon, soldier, b. in. New 

York in 1821. He was gradl.utted at West POll1t 1I1 

1843 havin O" been a,ppointed to the llcademy from 
NIicl~iga.n. "During the lVI~xican war he served as 
a.ide-de-camp to Gen. Hoppll1g, and, after his deat~, 
to Gen. Cn,leb Cushing. He was promoted captmn 

1 Aug., 1852, 
and served 
with distinc
tion in a cam
paign against 
the Indians 
in Oregon in 
1856. On 
14 May, 1861, 
he was ap
pointed ma
jor in the 
13th infa.nt
1')" and was 
for a time 
comma.ndant 
of cadets a.t 
West Point. 
In November 

./ / of that year 
-(..9f /(p , V he was com~ 


missioned a 
brigadier-geneml of volunteers, and jOll1ell MeDow
ell'~ corps. in July, 1862, he was assigned to a clI
VISIOn under Gen. Banks, and in the battle of Cedn.r 
)\founta.in, 9 Aug., was seyerely wounded. He sat 
on the military court tlmt lnvestigateu the SlI r
render of [-:htrper's Ferry. He was promoted major
geneml9 Aug., 1802, and in November joined his 
corps fwd took part in the Louisiana campaign. At 
th,e siege of Port Hudson he commanded the left 
WlIlg of the army, and for meritorious services on 
that occasion he was breyettec1 brigadier-general ill 
the U. S. army, 13 March, 1865, receiving on the 
SaIne date the brevet of major-general for services 
In the fi eld during the rebellion. From 13 Oct., 
18G3, to 13 Aug., 1866, he was commandan t of the 
Department of Washington; fl'Olll 15 Ja.n., 18G7, to 
13 Nov., 1871, of the DeiJartment of the Platte; then 
of the Department of Texas until March, 1875; of 
the Department of the Gulf until 1 July, 1878, an d 
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subsequently of the Department of the South and 
the Department of the Missouri, and in 1885 was 
retired. On 15 Aug., 1886, he was shot and dan·· 
gerously wounded by a negro whom he attempted 
to chastise for llsing coa.rse la.ngunge in front of his 
houtie in Washington.-His son, Jacob Arnold, is 
a ea tair~ in the 5th U. S. cavalry. 



OVA'vERELL,,,u,,,Vi'lliam Woods, soldier, b. in 
Cameron, Steuben co., N. Y., 5 Nov., 1832. His 
grandfather, Ebenezer Averell, was a captain in the 
revolutionary army under Sullivan. Young Aver
ell was graduated a.t the U. S. MiJita.ry Academy 
in June, 1855, lLnd assigned to the monntedrifiemen. 
He served in garrison a.nd at the school for pmctice 
Itt Carlisle, P a.., until 1857, when he was ordered 
to fron t ier duty, 
and saw a g reat 
deal of Indian 
fighting, mninly 
against the Kio
was and Nava
jos. He was se
verely wounded 
in a. nigbt attack 
by the Navajos 
in 1859, and was 
on sick-leave un
til the outbreak 
of the ci vii war 
in 1861. He was 
promoted to be 
first lieutenant 
of the mounted 
riJIemen14 May, 
1861, and was on 
staff dllty in the 
neighborhood of Washington, pa.rticipating in the 
bat.tle of Bull Run and other engagements until 23 
Aug., 1861, when he was a.ppointed colonel of the 
3d P ennsylvania. Ca.Vlllry, and communlled the ca.v
airy defences in front of Washington. He was en
gaged with the army or the Potomac in its most im
portant campaigns. In March, 1863, hc began the 
series of cava,] ry mids in westel'll Virginia that made 
his name famous. The first notable olle was on the 
16th, 17th, and 18th of M[Ll'(,h, amI ineluded the 
battle of Kelly's Ford, on the upper R.appahannoek. 
In Aug ust he drove u. confedera.t.e force ovel' the 
'Warll) Spring mountains, passed through several 
southern counties, u.[1(l neal' White Sulphur Springs 
attacked a force posted in R.ocky Gap, fot' the pos
session of which a fight ensued, lasting two days 
(26 and 27 Au~.). Averell wns repulsed with heavy 
loss, but made his way baek to the union lines 
with 150 prisoners. On 5 Nov. he started with 
a. force of 5,000 men and drove the confeder
ates out of Greenbrier co., captnring three guns 
and about 100 prisoners. In December he was 
again in motion, advancing with a strong force 
into southwestern Virginia. On 10 Dec. he struck 
the Virginia. n.nd 'l'enllessee rn.ilroad at Salem, 
Gen. Longstreet's base of supplies. He destroyed 
the ra.ilt·oad, severing an important line of (:omnlU
n icat ion between the confederate generals :Lee a.nd 
Bragg, and bU\'IIed a large quantity of provisions, 
clothing, and military equipments. When he be
g!1l1 his retreat the alarm had been given, and all 
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tile mOllntain pHsses were held by the confederates. 
He captured a bearer of despatches, lem·ned the 
enemy's plans, and forced the position defended by 
Gen. W. S. Jackson (" Mudwa.]]," as he was C!1.lled, 
to distinguish him from his more famous name
sake). A second line concentrated to cut off his 
retreat, but he lecl his commn,ncl over a road sup
posed to be impassable, and reached the federal 
lines with 200 prisoners and 150 horses, hn,ving 
lost 11 men killed or drowned and 90 missing. 
"My command," he sa,id in his report (21 Dec., 
1863), "has marched, climbed, slid, and swum 
three hundred and forty miles since the 8th inst." 
After the exposure and hardships of this raid he 
was obliged to ask for sick-lea\'c, extending to 
February. On his return to duty he was placed in 
command of the 2d cavalry rlivision, and from that 
time until September, 1864, the fighting was al
most continuous. He was wounded in a ski rmish 
near 'Wytheville, but was in the saddle and under 
fire again two days afterwa.rd, destroying a section 
Df the Tennessee ra,ilroad. In June he crossed the 
Alleghany monnta.ins, in July he was fighting in 
the Shenandonh valley and at vVincheste r. In 
August be was in fights at MOOI·field, Bunker Hill, 
Martinsburg, and elsewhere, and ended the cam
paign with the battles of Opequau (19 Sept.), Fish
er's Hill (22 Sept.), and Mount Jackson (23 Sept). 
In the meantime he had been brevetted through 
the different grades of his regular a.rmy rank until 
he was brevet mttjor-genera.l. On 18 ~by, 1865, 
he resigned. He was consul-genera,l of the United 
States in the British pro\"inces of North America 
from 1866 till 1869, when he becnme president of It 
large mnnufacturing company. He diseovered a 
process for the manufacture of cast-steel directly 
from thc ore in one operation (1869-'70), invented 
the America.n asphalt pavement (Jan., 1879), a.nd 
the Averell insulating conduits for wires and con
ductors (1884-'5), and also ft Illllehine for laying 
electric conductors underground (1885). 
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AVERILL, John T., s7>ldicr,-B. in lUna, Mnine, 
1 March, 1825. He was educated at Ma.ine ~Tes
leyan university, settled in St. Paul, .iYlinn., and 
engaged in ma.nufacturing, but laid aside his busi
ness in August-, 1862, and entered the army as 
lieutenant-colonel of the 6th Minnesota infantry. 
The brevet of brigadier-general was conferred 011 
him when he was mustered out of service. He was 
elected to congress as a republican in 1871, by a 
close vote, anc1 l'eeJectec1 by a large majority. 
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AYRES, ROmCYll Beck soldier, b. at East 
Creek, Montgomery ('0., N. Y., 20 Dec., 1825. He 
was grallualed at West Point in 1847, going al
most at once to IV[exico as a second lieutenant 
in the 3c1 artillery, and remaining in garrison 
at Fort Preble, Mexico, until 1850. From that 
Lime till the olltbro"k of tho ci vii war he WUti on 
frontier and garrison tluty 111 various parts of 
the oountry. In lS;i9-'61 he was a.t the artillery 
school [or practice at Fortress Mon roe. In 1\1ay, 
1861, he was promoted to be ca.ptain in the 3c1 ,w
tillery, and he was present at all the early engage
ments of the war about the defences of 'Washing
ton. After serving as chief of artillery in IV. Ii'. 
Smith's division and of the 6th nrmy corps, he 
accompanied the l1rmy of the Potomac in the penin
snlar C}),mpllign of 1862, amI t hence to th e 1\1a1'y
land campa.ign, ending wi th the baUle of An t ietam. 
1:I e was obliged to take a sick-leave of nearly three 



months, but was in the saddle Itgnin in December 
IIntl engaging in the winter campaign on the Rap
pahannock. H e was at Freucricksburg, Chancel
lorsvile, and the intervening engage ments of less 
moment. As brigadier-geneml of volunteers from 
29 Nov., 1862, he commal1Lleu a division of the 5th 
corps at Gettysburg, and was then ordered to New 
York city to suppress the lIra,ft riots. In 18(H he 
was with his command in the movement aga.inst 
Richmonll, beginning wi th the battles of the Wil
derness (~Ia.y, 1864). He was woumled at the siege 
of Petersburg in J nne, retlll'ned to duty in August, 
and was present at the fina,l engagements, ending 
with the surrender of Lee's arl1lY at A ppoma,ttox, 
9 April, 1865. During this period be received 
successi ve promotions an<1 brel'ets in his regular 
arUlY gm<1e until he was lieutena.nt-colonel of the 
28th inf(IHtry and brevet major-geneml. ITe was 
mustered out of the volunteer service as major
general 30 April, 1866. Since the wa.r he has 
served on varions important commissions and 
bonrds. H e was promoted in regu lar course to the 
colonelcy of the 3d artillery, 18 July, 1879. _ 




